
tho womon lcHyink story: 
~[iss Helen Bbir. <i"l'!' 'If 1hc 

third grade class b lhv Grant ~ub
lie school, Wi'il-\ held ulP, l'nughb-r 

handled and robbed LI r about S j in 
change Sunday €yenbg 1Iy a si tlgIe 
highwayman just a~, Mi::,s, Blair was 
entering the L. C. 11Jrskinl:-' re:-,..id€!llce, 
207 North Thirteenth strepj, w)-wrc 
she room~ Th polic~: art' worldng 
on the casco 

bury of the fa('ulty 
,.,itr. On n.-.turninv to this ('ount!'y 
from a ;vear spent in Pari~, iu July 
~f:bs Kingshul'Y had <Hl· olwration for 
th(~ removal of [l ca.nCp.r and, whilt:' 
her lwalth ~imprO\·etl for a time, she 
never fully recover('d. 

of' {Ilis' elty. I'em()dol~cl "'Pera. 
houRe or c()\nnlunlty building neVel' 
before wne so 1llt,ch of "il nttractl~n , 
--nove,' before so well fitted for such' , 
nn event, and seldom ,if ever pation- ' 
Ized better thai, on this' dny. ' 

:\tiss Kingsbury had bN'n a member 
or the faculty of thi:; school siI1ce 
IDOl, having eome to \Varne while 
the' school was in 'Charge of the lato 
James M. Pile and known <1:-;. "The 

• Tho \ chalrwol11on of the dllTerernt" "'J, 
commlt~eeg vied with each other In. 
mnldng each l)<)Oth attractive, and no " 
one could say ,vhich was, the best atid 

Miss Blair 'who js t1w jlaughtol' of 
Dr. Blair of \Vayne, }lild l'eturncd to 
the city from her home :.J!Hl had heen 
drhren to the ErskHl~; I1(J:r"l' 1n Q t,u.i
cab. The car turned lH(Junu ana l~:ft 

the vicinity and j.fi::3f' Rlalr \\-~l"; stru't
ing up the front stair'· when a man 

prettIest. " ' 

XebraslHl Norm.a] College." Mi~S 

KingsbuT"Y wa~ nne of four teachers 
of the old l";('}wul who remalllC'd in the 
college ,vhe..p'":: opened <1R a :4tab? 
normal sr -go .; 'j;l 1910. At thut time 

A~ n result o( the pnln~taking work 
or the Rummer 011 the part of tliQ 
dltrort'nt comIl1ilte(!S, nud t)lolr e~
r()l'I.~ on Iho flnnl <lit)', tho teeei:ptil 
w(>r~Y $052.97 a;ntl tht) oxIfcn$CS Ike~t 
so low t h,1I1 ml)r" t hall $600 will lIQ 

cn.me from arounu i1Cll::!E', grabbed 
of the dormitory huilding~, of 

which fot' some ~'ears shp had had 
charge, w;]s name{}, in hel' 

ldt to "Pllly 01', th" cost of remodel~ 
lUI< I1l1t' "ofloorlng iho building, which: hm~, grip and it on I hf" gronnd. 

He then struck i\li::.s Blair and a 
stnlggle ensued in' which 'IInss Blair's 
coat was torn from her. 

will be "~'~~""py'" 
nQt bo 

, The robber thd' '~r."l!iNI''' hl& vic
tim to the side of 'the hbuse where 
he rohbed her of her' c'li'aqge. 

Dr, Bla!r was"e"p~61ed tin' ~ortolk 
dllrlng te day, N()tl1j~J,.tlo'h went out 

~ tn the pollee' ~ut '1fIS~ ,*lalr Is un,\~~~ , 
1,,-, furnish a good dt;.~crl:p!-lon of Iter "''',LUngen, 
assailant. ., Uri! v,o •• ltv 

The Ne(\-s _of Tnl!sdh shld that 
new Information hatl' hoon ndded> to 
their Information as te) wbo wa,~ guil-
ty of the assault an,l robbery, and 
added that Miss Blair'~ co!,ootion was 
improving, and that" sile, had be"n 
suffering from pain in the back, caljlS
ed by being thrown to the ground, 
The driver who took her to her room
ing house could give- no added infor
mation-he had turned and dri~en 
away, an not noticed any UflUs'ual 
sights or sounds. 

TIH)~U8 BELL, i'(}RMER, CITIZEN 
DIES IN NQRTH DAKOTA. 

, COLLE'GFJ TEnl I" '[ tiaf 
, LOSES TO WESI.EYA~ TItle (luc.tloll Settled 

, " " The ~ettlement ,of the state 
"Ll~t Saturday on the· Univors!ty oonferen'le title question Is a 

field ~t Lincoln the No~mal football of, sat1sfactlon to the conference. The 
, met their first defeat of the bobbling ,which took ,," pIRes among 

conference games from Wesl<iyan~ fhe l\lgh:~ch06Is over the high school 
who like the home team, UP to that title has 'caused a great deal of con
ti'?1~ had not met defeat. Each· tealll fusion ah'i! a similar contusion over 
had a "I"r!ct recQr~, standlng".~~O~. ,t,h~,. con5§~', conf?I~,~,!~.e, ~'!fld, ua"Q,I u .... u. 

per ,cent, and claiming equal rlgh~ t6 :!e!lpordlz~ tlthla, standings In 
the championship title .. Like the true ,colleges. ,', 

•• ,vice beyond he~ sports that they are, Wayne courted i. '-Both Wayne and Wesleyan :put np was twenty yeltrs ago 
Cross and other war activities. the opportunitY. to p~t 'the qtl~lltlo~: 'a:;)ea'~fUl game 'Saturday' arternoon, 4,' and 'lIfr: nnd Mrs. 

Hobert Skiles,. as '0l\1l of ,'[ ne'QlnetlrB'Io''''''r- was It woman of rare t .. le\lts, the !lual test with their riv~l !ealli, lne 0 ','uSIUg speed' and ,'the" " .. ,a.'1,,'"'"-".'" lnvit~d' tw~nty-lour of 
of the G. A. R.. post at this w~nderful sympathy with young peo- ' "at Ihere' might he no Question abOut' weIght., Wayne's ability In rue to 'the}r pretty h'Ome on 
ceh'ed a message ~wm Elgin, pie. great Industry and ex.",lIent Beho- 't.he title. tho the boys well knew that sf,ort CHnnot be disputed In side to help them celehrate the 
Dakota Tuesday, t;Jllln~ ot the latshlp, and shc',wlll long he remem- tlleir competitors had the .l\..dvantnges her !Ill feat. The proteges of anniversary. 
of Thomas Bell. a flu' mer clti~cn bored in the Institution where she of weight and experience In their tao Dale played It snapp\!, game. Little Miss Faun~il Surber receivod 
tlil. "ic!!lity, nn old soldier, and at "PMt many fruitful years in "elf-de- vor for tho reason that the tearn of The lineups: t.he guests ond escorted t'-.e ladies to 
one lime n memi>or of tha O. A. R. nylng "ervice. the opponents were selected from Wnyne-ll Pos. the living room and the gentlemen 
post at this "lace. 1'M meSllage Baid f'uneral services were held Decem- among a greater number of students; E. Peterson ____ L. Fl._________ to a den upstairs where all Visited 
that the body of Mr. Bell would he ber 6 at Defiance. Ohio, her former also thaI Wesleyan has a rour-year Prescott ______ L, T______ until dinner was announced, at 6:00 
here Friday. and requested that the bome. Mrs. Conn. wife of President course, a'nd they have the ad'Vantage Thomas ______ L. G._______ o'clock, wlien the doors wore openod 
members of the Grand Army and t,he U. S. Conn, who is visiting her mother of selectlug a team from among those Austin. -------- C. ______ Parkingson into the dinning room revealing a 
American Legion mak!> arrangements in Indiana, was present at the funeral. who have proven tbeir metal In pre- P. Peterson ____ R. G. ____ ~- Flvecoates beautiful scene. Pink and white was 
for funeral services 'and burial. vfous years. Rickabaugh __ R. T. ___________ Raitt the color scheme, ptnk and white 

According to pre,sr,nt pla,ns whlcr' A )IE~IORUL f.;t;RVICE '"rile account of the game as given Meyers _______ R. E. __________ Kahm c~rnatlona "ere On the table and 
are a& near complete as they may I>e Memorial services for Miss Eliza- by the dally pa'pera. from 'which we Rennick '------:~. Fl. __ McCandles (0) and whl!.!) rillhons held In place a 
ml,de without consulting those who beth Kingsbury will be held in the quote a part of the reports sho"[s Don Miller ___ L. HOo _______ Furman large white wedding bell above the 
are expected> to. ';0!)18 \'IiJIl tile awlitnrium of the Normal that tbe Wuy:ne team acquitted them- Dale Miller ___ R. H,___________ center of tho toble. A white wed-
tile service will he Satul'day, prob- morning at eight-thirty. The general selvcs wq,ll, and but for a Blight dis- Armour (C) ___ F. BOo________ din!; cake with twenty candles told 
ably in the afternoon, from the un- public are cordially invited to attend. advantag~ during the first few mO- Referee: Earl .Johnson. the stOTy of th" years. A Bumptlons 
d,'rtaking parlors. The program will 11" as follows: mentll 01 the play proved the equal Umpl're: Schulte. three-course dinner was served. 

THE IRlJilH QUEI!'!/JOX 
WOKS IIE'l'Tl:R TODAY 

ACCi)rding to the 'late r€]XJrts, there 
in l!ope of some pelrrllaneut, p€aceful 
gettlement of the IrJish que:lStion. The 
TUE':f':day morning papers tell that Ire
land and England, ;lIre in aJCcord. Let 
U~ hope so. 

Abide with Mo--Mixed quartet. ·,r their opponents In every IIl1e or Headllnesman: "Bill" Day. Mrs. Williams luoked very like the 
Scrl'pture r"ading and praycr--PI'O- attack and, every scheme of defense. Substitutions-Wayne: Muhm for bride or long ago I~ her dainty white 

Rennick, Armstrong for PreMott, 
fesoor S. X. Cross. Quite a "number Grove to Lincoln Rennick for Don Mlller, Ashford for gown and Guy, well, Guy hasn't 

"ApprecIation of ;\1i.~s Kingcbury" to witness the game and boost for the Armstrong, McConnel for Austin, We8~ changed one bit, and he had un-
--'Mh~s EtHie Ford pjper. home team. leyan: Alabaster for Furman, Ander- earthed and was wearing the fdenU-

I",ad Kindly Lght -Mixed quartet. f'ast ~Ien with Wayne son for'K;,hm, Kahm ror Sowers, Fur- cal sult be wore at the 1901 cere-
Addres8--Presldent U, S. Conn. Wayne made up In ~eed what she man for Alabaster, Quante for Raitt, mony, 
:\""(·arer :'-.1y God to Thee-Mixed lacked in weight. Rennick, engineer- A1abaster for SowerA. Hanson for The evenIng was spent. In an old 

qnartet, ing the visitors, waR. ab1e to pass 01" Qua~te. tfme visit. 
The quart~t will consist or: Pro~ ruo as' lle~ded. Armour at fullback, Meyers, end on th,~ Normal team, Th(mo \)rcfH~nt were: Mr. and Mr" .. 

fe"Ror E. E, LackE-y. tenl>r; Miss Ar- '1 ' 
WilS lixccllent on his kicking and line- ,~tarr"d for th" Normal team with R. P. WIlHams, Mr. and Mrs. Mae 

dath Conn, f)"pr(ln()~ MiR.8 Fern Oman 
JlEI,r~JONf:~ 

At P,.ndef. No"emlH~!' 2.L 1021, ac~ alto; Prote:s;::or J. G ""r. Lewis, bass, 
!'Smashing work. Myers and F. Peter
son, th(~ Wayne willlg men, were a 
pair of fast puds that kept the Coyote 
ba{'kfldd pil",) up time and again. The 
endH daSihed in and spoiled numeroUS 
C',yotc plays in their Infancy. 

'his beautiful 'dropkick from the 35- Miller, Mr. and Mrs, Walter MUler 
yard line in the third Quarter. F. and ChJldr'cn, Mr. and MrA. Carl Sur~ 
PpterRon. Riekabaugh, Armour and her and chfldren, Mr, and Mrs. GUY 
P. Peterson were other star~ of the StJ'!c'JtlanrJ, MrA. Ethyl Lutz, Mr. and 

c'Jrding to the Pe.qdel' Timf;s, Judge 
FI"';onk Flynn pcrf,ol."lrned ttHl (!eremony 
wbieh madp Mr. Jerry ?d, .loneH of 
"ht,)'fH' and ~ll," I~lllm~ Hell or Or
}(,flns, hUHhand arH11 ,~dfe'. 

RF~m'\RY or .IIF-Slum; 
HY '11K}: I'REIIJI));N'r 

IlO{"fOUR JIl\£T A'r WAYNE 
Wf>r1nesrlay a(ternon there Wa.!; a 

rrJ!(.'ting f1f ahout twenty~flve doctors 
f ",n Ih., dJflerent towns in this part 
uf N(~hrafo!ka, at thp parlor ot the 
BO,Nl hot~·l. They weTf! memb(~n~ 

I t tlf' ~:\"I~rttl(~aM N~braHka aSSOcjation, 
'ilrld gath"~rpd for a bU!dn~sB ISf!8Bion. 

vlRitlng team. M,· •. C. O. Mitchell,. Miss Mabel 
Wayne's lIY!€ed kept the Mcthodlst~ nor, Mff" Ethel Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 

guessing from start to finish, the ~'rnnk Peklenk and Mrs. J, D. Hopper, 

TlfE CRAllJ,E 
HOJ..AND-Tuesday, November 22, 

1921, to George. L. Roiand and wife, 
a daughter .. 

- 'fhe cafeterlll, in charge 
w. Huse was ,the popul 
soems, for Its cash 
48; and the demand for 
exceeded the sUWly ,vr 
t"lUng what more might, 
reported. 

J nforms congre~s that ua, most 

gratifying world a"oom))lI.hment" I 
by the arms confer.enc€ ",i3 not tm ... ' 
:probable." . 

At th(~ clORe of their deliberations 
they were served with a f!UPper at the 
B<JYf' wnd then Boon departed for their 
"ev~ral horMs, Wayne I. always glad 
to ha"Y8" ~u-~h organizations assemble 
her~.:, and h<JlPc that when husiness or 
pl~a~ure again make:? it desirable 
hold a meeting, Wayne Will be selec
ted for the gathering. 

P. pctcrBOll at guard aided Auslln 
ill holding (Jut agn.inst Parkinson, the 
tUlKky Coyote cent.r!r and Iprevcnted 
tbr. Mf.:!thodiHt;.-, making any substan
tial gains thru tbe Normal pivot. Rlck-
ahaugh broke thru time and again alld 
aiiled F'. P'JterliOn in dumlplng Wesley-
an hac1rs foT' loflscs. 

Coyotes having ,t great deal of diffi
culty with the Normu} paflFl forma-
tion. Sf~veral paf-IBns were comPleted 
hy tbe Normal players which en
dangered the Methodist goal but for 
Quick work I)n the part of the Wes
leyan epd. who were fast enough to 
prevent scoring on the part of the 

HAWKINS-Thursday, 
21, 1921, to William Hawklru. 

In addition to making 
,"",'''-'L. __ -, It was a fine social 

Says a "world r€lij,tori.lUon pro

l!;ram" will have to be work.ed out I 
bl" ~ah€ nations r,Oore direct~ con
e~~rned.·' 

AdvlRes early Bna"tment of, per
manent taritr and rOr8i~n deht re
funding bUIs. 

Declares rf:::centl,¥ aw;pted ta.x 
bill a compromiSe!, iO-Qt entir-ely sat
i.ractory but eXDedient to accept. I 
To make furthe-r re~~ommeDdation8 i 
for later tax lei:l.Blatioo. 

Promls€s latA',,, 'me~aa.i;e on mer
chant marIne, 

Would ~ncoura,ge co-ope,rative 
marketin.g progr~s to aid in re~ 
lief of agricultui1j ... 

Hopes for "a IL'f1Pt code of de,
mental rightf-" ~'I marTt{ th~ eT1d 

of industrial con*ictff,. 
suggests const"UtiQmcj am~nd

ment t() end thei j,,~Ue Iii non-ta,x
able bonds. 

i' 
, I:: 

Dr. A. IL Ashhy of Sioux City, hut 
formerly of Red Oak, Iowa, was a 
tvayne viBitor Tuesday, It was not In 
hh Vrofessional capacity that the 
f-rJr came to Wayne and thrs 

Coyotes Show Speed 
Hare and Harrr..ll weTe the fSpeed de~ 

mom:! of th e Coyotef';. Hare, shUty 
halfback

l
, ,palled Sowers on sid" kick 

In the "~eQnd pflrlod, Rldc-i!tepped, a 
pair of Wayne tacklers and ran twen
ty yards for the opening tally. The 
rUIl and kick netted> Wesleyan' fifty 
yards. Harrell, throwing himself In
to the defensIve work, out-guessed the 
heady Rennick and nalled ODe of his 
numcrOuB aeriah; in the second period, but aR a farmer. for he has tor 

tha"ft thirty yearB owned some 
rarms in this county. 

good carrying the ball sixty-five yards down 
the fl"ld for the 8ecund touchdown. 

M{,Candlc88 us(J(j his toe to gOOtt ltd-
JlASE BURNER FOR SALE vantage In the final period by booting 

A medium sized base bprner for a fieJd t,'Oal from the thirty~yard )ine 
sale at low pr-Ice-wlth new grates almost as heautifuUy a~ did the Wayne 
and flrepot it is as serviceable as (mel in tho third quarter. Alabaster 
n~w. Also base and three lengths of faih;d to &lhow the usual amount of 
PL'Pe for chimney extension. a 'Six dol- 'gr/ in the' hackfield, F. Peterson 
Jar outllt for half price. r,re"kir.g thru and halting him before 
tllis ofllce or call phon~ 77-·adv he \I'M fairly under way, a number 

01 timeS. Furman and Kah~ were 
Fortner' wants your eggs. ..dv. going at toP SIIee<\., and m-;die lubstan-

Wayne backs. 

DEATH OF MISS KIN_GSBURY 
News' or the death 01 MI •• King.

hury, tor twenty years a cltizen here, 
falls on the community and the Nor
mal faculty and pupils Ilke a cloud, 
Beloved and respected because of her 
many vIrtues and her deed" of kind
t;e8s, her friends were as numerous 
as her 'acquaintance. Wayne c:lt1zens 
in general wlll miss her and> mourn 
her death. Her's was a true, un80lflsh 
friendship to aiL 

Elsewhere we give a brief histnry 
of her life as It concerned the Wayne 
pBople, ancl also give !p1ace to the pro
gram outlined for a rof~mQrlaI service 
to.be held at the coUege Friday morn
ing, to which her many friends are 
welcome, and many feel It a privi
lege to have thl. opportunity to 
tend and pay tribute to one so dearly 
beloved-

wHe, a daughter. 
GRANQUIST-Saturday, 

1921, to Ed Granquist 
son. 

the people meeting, vJsl\lng 
Nove.Olber I ping at the same tit!J.e. The, 

STILES-Sunday, November 27, 
1921, to 'Fay Stiles and wife, a son. 

GIF,sE-Saturday, November 12, 
1921, tn George J, Giese and wife, a 
son. 

MEYElHS-Wednesday, November 
23, 1921, to o.,orgo E. Meyers 
wife, a daughter. , 

BAIER-Saturday, November 26, 
!~1, to ElrriII Baler and wlte, a son. 

FINN-Monady, Nofl)mber 28, 1921, 
to WLnn Finn and wife, a son. 

VATH-Wednesdoay. November 9. 
1921, to Lester W, Vath and wite, a 
daughter, 

VICTOR-Wednesday, November 23. 
1921, to Fred Victor and wife, a son. 

GRIFPITH-Thursday, Novomber 
24, 1921, to Frank J. Griffith 
wile, a daughter. 

tertalnment given tn all, was' 
by Miss Fern Oman. 

Sunday night fire 
John Nelson home south 
fiaid, and Its contents, el\cept 
family escaped by a close 
The loss Is estimated at 
about one-third of that 
cd by ·insurl\nce. Cause ot 
not known, 

JIOJ)ERN WOODMEN A'l'TlliN'I'IdlN' 
on Tuesday llIight, 

. will be an oyster 
tion of 'officers, and a 
ride tho goat. Do not forget 

W. O. HanSsen 
L, J}. Macure, 



o 

Do~tor!J' 
Lewis I. Lewis 

CliitoPUdOri 

() 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 I[) 0 0 0 0 0 

Fortner wanta ! ,~~ W~~rr.l'!Iv; 
'Mrs. W. n. \V~!~H]'r flp~~nt' TU(lJ3dny 

v1~iti!lg at Sioux C1;." . 

Have. them m~de,,! !rwwi donlt W&tt, 
CrtavHu" St.udio.--Aod!f,~t., 

:/tI1.sCl! Alice an~ i~~na p:>befg ~eilt 
M,,,,dny vl"lting at Slolix Cit)" 

mlltters, 

Carl ~'. Will.!. 
hllve beon with 
(iompany at ""'!",, "'~~III', 
thhe, returned' 

0, A, I.lnt. 
to~ Fisher 
lett Frl<lay 

. they' wlll . 

Fleer Who was to have'open' 
t\ "hOW dry gods .!:Ore' ·hl' the 

. Ing noW occuPIO!l by Weter!! &: 
ull. mllY 'llOt begin doing bURl ness 

IIrst . of th" year as were his 
plnns. Howevc,', 

he has not eh 

, fJ, N, B, LaRue from 9Pilncer, 
.' !'Iun~.I\:I: . mornIng, ,tQci :vl~it 
C, A, G"olhe home with her 

. .! Mrs,: D.enn and her': '~18ter, 
~tl'". (1rothe, lIIrs. Dean is In. poor 
he41/,h :a~~ Mt~, LaRue will a!~ ip her 
care, ' ~. I " 

Tlie f~l1owlng olllcers were ~1ected 
. at,a me;~ttng pf the. Red c..r'lsA.,Jllem
. l,e,. "Of WInSide chan'ter: Mrs, Halsey 

MOHC:;, ehnll'mnn; G, S. Hansen; vice 

heel$. 

childr~n's kid ~nd wool 

s'. R.Theobald· & CO . 
. ,," '" ,. " 

'Nift,newkn"tiesatG~m. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
61~:&:~~nter.· ', ....•. 

Tl)e writer of IIUncommon Sellse,~' 
in !\Io ~ta\c Journal takes a half' . 
Uml! or I copyright stuff to say 
he:J.t I to 1earn and remomber 
materJ~l' to YOU and' youI' . 
rllther' than tMrigs of no 

Cheney silk mufflers 
GambIt! & Senter. 

~,v : , 

A Kansas farmer wants to, :rent. 80 
to 160 'acre ~mproved farm, 'In ~Ws 
cQunty. or nMrby. Leave part~cu\'ill·S. i ... , 

at at Democrat Office. Prospective ten- t ... <, 
ant will furnish reference If wante!lr " '. ' 
Adv .• , Nov. 17-tf '. ~~' 

Mrs; Susan Morrow and: little gran- .. \ 
']'onny I thlln tho~e rei ~n~ ..... iohll. should learn to 

PA''''.L>,,,',',,''''''',, 't I : r., 

one of' the w,ayne met'chimts 
'u's'tl)at, In. his opinion, there are daughter Gladys Morrow who have FOR SA.LE 

II Inc he wlll hegln <10 
Wiinslde Trlhune. 

!Now that grain »rlces arc down to 
, l"i,lnXll<, ~l1d crcaln and milk brlng

Mil. fll.!!' pl'Jces a 101. of people are 
~:(~u~iUg to rt~ClJgllige tho nml w<H'th of 

dairy cow. ~11he l~()W and thl,! hen 
two of. tho vlllu"d qaesla. of the 

({lelay. A lJO\l!If> of epeess 
a" m'u<'l, to l)lIY. n 1100 1l0!1!ld81'~t. 

By mark\. tlng t:ho cOfll pin 
you save paying !relll'lit '00 

of bulky stuff. Of CrllrS •• 

I" 1,Igtier 
TJ"," if 

wlll 11,,11> 

er peoPl~ from' this place 
City shOPping tht", In 

days. He old not say that It was 
liigl1 car fare. or better orr~rlng ,at 

. hOme that might be the cause. or 
.,"'C"",",," I whether It just a grauual recognl

o! the faCt that the merchant in 
. .'" like.' Way.n~ can 
give b~tter values for the money 
they ·can do in the I'arger, and 
expensively conducted .concerns. 

All 4-buGkle heavy 
Overshoes. sold V4 ithout pro
fit Friday and Saturday. Gam-
ble &~enter. . 
'For a nllmber of months pas! a 

band or Chrlat!:m workers, who affill
";ith others ot their raith, and 

. ns Holiness Mistons, have been 
services at Wayne, at some 
residence, usually. Thanks

gl v Ing day they engaged the city hall 
for n 'rhanksglvlnlJ service. and have 
n~w engaged the city bulldlng for reg
I fir "crvlc~s there e'ach Sundny after. 

and evening. They. have an an
""""'''''''''''lr'iIir;c~;~-;'.,;t this week wltlt otber 

DO He .. aachet Cut Your PaJ?' 

church Their afternoon ser
vice Is at an hoilr when there Is not 
u8ually any other church service in 
jlVa),ne, and they invite all who care 
~ "come to· be present. . 

, LAND BARGAINS-Write tor my 
large Hat on crop payment plan Jess 
Kisner; Gatden City, Kan.D1-4P. 

Mnny, ~I·mc., when pe<1(>lc lay 'Jff' 
boeal18<i"'ther don't· feel" well . tt1Ii'llj~;t~:;;:;;;si:;~ 
duol to· ~ye-straln. Tirol! ey,," cause 
.' reaettOtlB t n otJler" 

':L#~~:~~;~;~:~~:;~;;;;;[h"; 

been visiting at the hOme of Mr. and Short Horn bulls a~ priCe to suit" 
Mrs. J, M, Barrett left Friday morn- buyer, ,Tohn S. LeWis. Jr~l\dv."3teow 
Ing for her home at Millboro. South 
Dakota. Fortner wants your eggs. adir. 

Ch~istmas 
SW"eets and Eats, 

Candies 
Our first installments of a large purchase of 

choice candies for the holiday time are here. and 
other shipments will fol1ow. We have purchas~d. ,.' 
goods of known quality, and you will find tile prices' 
down well toward pre-war days. We will be glad to 
fill your order for day school and Sunda~., school 
treats for the little folks. May we at least quot~ 
you the prices and show samples for such supplies 
as you may need?' , . 

Apples 
for eating received constantly. We are also just 
receiving a fine supply of wintsr apples":'-winesaps 

'"and splitzenbergs, two very popular apples, !:fecause 
of their ~uality for cooking, eating and keeping. 

We also receive HEAD LETTUCE at least twice ' 
a week and other fresh vegetables obtainable at this 
season of the year. 

Xmas" Trees 

Wayne Grocery 
Winter &I Huff. Props" 

Phone 499. West ~f State Bank 

" . 

~ --: 



85% of what YOU learn you Jearn 
with your .eyes. 

Take care of your eyes before it 
is too late. 

'When you want Optit.:.d service 
get the best. 

NEBRASKA' 
VOTE 

(The New~Sllite) 
The Nebraska delegation In 

grass favors tncNI.l:sllIg the l'1011llE<' 
Representatives b)'! .. 'reatHl!>:' 25 
congressmen. 

It is agreed: that the' House of 
resentatlves 1s 'a\r~lidy 'too I 
Tbe Ind1vtdnal mem.b~r e<>nnts 
tie, AJI the work is"i!ono! by a 

by a' narrow 
In:lrgin ,'va.c:; S€'11t back to the :commit
tee. but "sooner or later it will again 
come up for a vote. 

Jmu(',\TIO~ WEf;}{ 
The National Education ASSOciation, 

conjointly with the Am('rkn.n Legion, 
have requeRted that tht~ \-reek of De~ 
cember 4-10 be designated as "Amer
leah Etluc;:i.tion Week." and that it 
1w so observed! in a11 t4te States of 
the Union. The l'urpose of this week 
Is to Inform the public 

,~o:e::l c~~~e~:~~~~i~:~ ~ ~;:~~~: ,"""'''''''','~" 
tive body. 

Not only will all Ji~pr."i'so in 
membership make t1/.p, ,.Ho~~: 
cl\lmSy and Inemcien~ ~ but ,It, "illl 
crease the cost o~ IIp!~,,e!p~e:q.t 
nually by $500MQ~O~., ... Qn, , 
14th last there was helof+': tl1e House 
th" reapportion~,e11,t:", bm ,incr~asipl!i ,,4.U"''''''-'iJ 
the membership fmm 1,435" to, 46P, 'iii 
motion was Introd:uced' ,to slmd it bac1<i 
to the commltte~,. ~h~~~ l<gainst tjll'i 
increase In membe~,,1U~ vqted In tlie 
affirmative and thaso In invor of the 
Increase voted against the nrotlon. 

is 
'al systern ruBy meaSures up. 

th~ need. of the time. and whether 
the servke rendered is in proportion 

"American l!ldll
held December 

stand" ready to 
co-orerate with tbe National Eo.uca~ 
tion Association In every~po&sib]e way. 

The main purposes of the week are 
to infol'l;ihthc public of the accom
pl i,;.;hments and llCeds of the public 
sehools. to se(:ure- co-operntion and 
support of the public in meeting lllcse 
fieeds, and to foster and teaCh good 
~ound Am('ri(~ani~m. 

It i~ our duty to give serious 
thought to th~ problems or tile ·school. 
Let us all devote time 

. the week. 

to the cost for maint~uance. 

co,/rse, no one would think of weak,
e.ll\ng_ our educs tional e.yst'tm, even 
though the cost for maintaining the 
sctiools may he gr:eat, but every" one 

"I shal! not dl~~llss tfi;;~e'tour proll- . 

PERFECT sanitation is 
one of the most import. 

ant f~torB in the' m~king 6f 
good wholesome bread. Com
bined with the serllPu!oUS 
cleanliness you will 'find in 
this establishment a scien
tific knowledge of, baking 
that makes pos.<jible the.high 
grade bread ana pastry mar
keted by us. 

Wayn~ Bakery 
E. Lingl'tll. Prop. 

Phone34J 

,would have it be of the maximum TH~I, NEW PARTY JlIEETS TODAl' 
serivice. 

'fhe time-honored principles oJ in- At Grand Island today there may he 
du.~try, thrift, integrity, and moral much making in the political history 
rectitude that have guided the destiny of this state. Saturday at conven
of our nation in the past must be tions called ror every county In the 
rri a1lntained and observed tod~y and state there were marty 
thfi schOols, In co",peratfon with the named of both men anll women. 
'hoJ»e, shOUld impress these, fact. (n- In this county, 80 far as. we 
d~!1:ibly upOn the mind of th~ gro~~ learned, no convention was held, 
ing child. Extravagance, waste, in- a few came to Wayne to attend, and 
dJv,idual Irrespons,lbility, and a found Connty Superintendent Sewell 
"ire to leall "an easy life" all tend In possesSion of the court room 'with 
'oward the most unworthy ends, and a lot of ·teachers and near-teachers, 
nothing short of eternal vignance by taking ex'amlnation a8 to their 
the proper direeting forces will tlonal qualifications to teach. 
vent a drift in that direction. one thing I. certain, nntll the re-

I,n my opinion the social life sults of this day's work at Grand 
(~bf1dren of Rchool ge (t,t the pref~ent t.1 h, known, the aspirants to 
time i~ actualJ:r den'lC"Ifalizing.- -not coed Governor McKelvie are much in 
;.tlone becauRe it i~ not always BUf- duuht a::; to. wl1ether or n<;t they want 
mtinded ,;ith the proper moral safe- to he a c,undid'ate, and'also some,.ll-te 
l..>"UarrL:;, hur. because th8re is too much not fuHy- aerermlne('r on--wnat~grGund 

it Fillr, sr'ilOol 1111i1dlng::-, {~:XPPll~ tlIp." ~,tnnd 01] rfl;W,V of thp, (ltv~~tl(ms 
,in'ly (>quiPIlnrj 1<d)(J),;ttorje:', <l1ul high whj(~h \vill lw Hll is;';lU!. 

I -,,;l,ilri(!rl t(:a(~hf~r" will l'lot be ahl(; to I At thj~ wl'iUng it ,lpp('an that the 
I inMilI common Hense and goodl jLf(l~e- progressIves of the state win be well 

represented at Grand Island. but ho·w 

I 
~ent into the minds of children. witl?Se 
tim", olltslde of school h01]rs, Is gIven well they>' can come to agreement as 

I 
(Jt.Hr larg(;ly to sociaJ activity and to a name an,d platform" for the party 

ositions but in view of the 
partance of' thelil';:tfdr~' 'I ' 
line the following planks I would 
to see adopted: 

"As to" natlonal Is1ues: 
"(1) -Government ownership 

railroads null the means of C.OlnIIIUDll-1 
c~tion, I 

"(2) A .natlonal rererendunl on the 
questiOn o( deolarlng war;' ' . 

" .. (3) The shlrtillg or tnx:atlon from 
Industry over to iund upon 
and privilege. 

"(4) Greater· popular control 
pU.blk altalrs thru "residential 
ma~y and national initiative, referen
dum an,f" recall, 

"(5) A finance system freed from 
the control or WalJ street. 

"(6) Adequate market aud credit 
facilities to enable the farmer to make 
agriculture It paying Industry. -

"(7) Equal economic, legal and 
political rights for all citizens. 
--;-"As-t-o--&tftte-Issuefl: - - . t 

",(1) A Htt'ict economy pl'ogr£lffi 
j hat will 1'f'~\I1t in thro I'cdlH'tiOTl of 
taxation .. ~ 

"(2) OlJPo~ili(Jn to the foul' 1'(',1(:-

meaRureA PRAfld by th~ TRRt 
le~slature nnll now suspended by 
refe~endum, and approval of the 
fare pro1?,;r.nm whfcn ,~WRS (lprentcd hy 
the ·laRt It:ghd ature. !,Iny. Nr)r it i:5 possihle for the forces :-d"JOHt to lJe organized, no one can tell. 

d educatiol1 to control this situation, Tht!y are t{) be commended for having 
'---~---_+.,.-+------,J the courage of their conVictions, and 

"(3) 'l:he utmost encouragement to 
N).opp.ratf~ entp.TprfAeM, an(} when~' 
ever goverumellt coutroJ of monopoly 
HtOPA, tllett gov('t'nment competition 
must b~gln. -

R...c. 

~Htt ing Ollt in th(~ (Jpp.n an(l letUng 
them I be known. < ' 

,~I(,f) A i;tate rural credit law. 
"(!j) A . ...;tate income tax lnw. 
H (6) SI ,d f; ()wflersllly) ;md dpv(dop

ment of water powrr. 

If the t'7umCt' union, the labor people 
nnd those who .u"ported the greater 
part or tHe, repuhllcan ticket last year 
11;1 non fJ<trtii~an lenguers can comf~ 

together on platform and candidates, 
It Is ~((jITI~ to h~ a hanl comhinntfon 
to defent wIth platrorm or candidates 

u(7) A Jtihor program of l'('aRt)n~ 

ahle hourf', proper working cnnrlfttonR, 
Jik(-·Iy tr) flwJ fav'Jr ill (,lthe,. of tllr: I'('l-'.tri(;ti()Jl of injunction::; in lahor dif!-

old parties. puteA, a 8tat£~ working mcm's (!OmpenR 
nr~y()n(l a dr.lllht there will he a moeat satiorf fund, and extension of the com

break~ng up ()f parties next year. As penRation ad to industrial dfseases. 
It now looks, on" old party .... 1l1 hi.<l "I do not favor a long platfo~m. 
for the pr%'I'ell8!ve vote, and the Neither do J favor one too short, but 
()thr:r !";r t11(! (;OnF;erv8Jfve. AR the I b(~}jf!VO th(~ foregoing al)out I'fght in 
new party is rmre to be progoresAI,ve, IengtJI to (;Xprc~flH our cI)TIvJctJonH on 
tld~: 'Nill rn(~;!n ;1. divisioll of" th(: vro- natIonal <tnd Htllt(! j~~<m-('l{ in tljl~ eom
gressives, whJeh might mean the elec- fog congresHional and state'campaign." 
t!r:ln or crmp(;rvflth·(,,'-.. 

Judge W,·.y, who is ex'pected to he 
th(~ nrJf[l inr'f' ror Governor, has E1H)rt
ened bls program from the one 8ub
rn rHf~(J try th(; f:rJnf(:rr;ne(.' in Od.ohr;r I a.nd otrer$ tills: 

HF1r~::t: n(;(:lilre- that It win remain 
separate and: distinct from the old 
Tfnr, fJ8:rtfe~; and nc\'er rUS(~ witn them 
ror th e sake of the offiCeR. 

aSer;rITl 1l: F6rrnulat(;: a platform 
Munelng fundamental princIples 
nw:~r yll,ld til til,,' tr,mptali(JfI (Jr 

to get In on, 
"Thlr,d: Ado:J)t a name"·of one.. word 

that will clearly align the new t>arty 
',dtll fh.~ grr;l'Jf. H1J€r;1l m()yr::ment fJf 

the common people in, this country 
anrJ Ulf1H)11t fJH: w!'Yrld t;) (~mane 

I the tMlIng ffiafiSes' lind gain economic 
freedom.. .' 

~ "jl'"ill'th: AnnOlme~ in th~ b(~gin
l nin;:.' ;:Yl(~ [F)v{:r ;:lr;pa.rt from :it that 
r t})(~ r}ffkr~ mn;."t ;-:E:('~k the man. 
I -'Do. these :four thIngs· and the new 
l p;}.rty witt live and render fP'eat 

CITY WA'I'EIt '1'0 JIIi pumFHiD 
(WI~R(de Tribune.) 

F"}llr)',viiJ?, thr~ J"!port of thf: Statr~ 

Board of Health. notlrylng local Iluth
oriti'!H of t:l(~ cO;ltnminatnd Btate of 
the city water the town council JI .... 
had th(~ waU;!r maJns drained and hoth 
the town well and water tank 
(JU~h]y dt.:alled pf(~parat()ry to trr;at~ 

Ing the water with chloride lime to 
make it lit fol' drlnklng and dome"tl 
purposes. We have no advance Ill
formation on Just-- when the chloride 
lime will be pI ad!ld In the water but 
the mayor' says the do:.;>.; will lJ(~ in 
Aufflelcnt Quantities 'so every city 
w;';ttr;r C()iJ:;!lJOCl' y{iIi kn()w (jf 'Jl8 

numbr;r of lr)cal (:x-s(:rvice m~n 
easIly e~Ialn why wIne or 
othe.r beverage was much mo~e 

DU'el cOllnty Is to have an organiz
ation w I\creby ita farmers may be.

tile owners of hlgb grade cattle 
be extensively benefited from a 

anclal s'tandpolrit. The Id~~"1s to 
form ,II. .. ~ompallY with a dllPital pf 
about $20,000 and pllrchase 
standard-grade dairy cattle, It Is 
mated that wiih' this amount of capl-

and tile' valu.e In cllattels avail
able, it wl11 be possible to obtain from 
$30,000 to '$40,000 worth of ~attle. 
These would be placed with relllll>le 
tarmers thruout tM county, wl,o would, 

,"" 

Saturday, q~,c. 10 
First Place South of. Opera Hause' 

At 1130 P. M. .. 
Rebuilt Buick Car, Mod~l 0-35 

first class shape. 
2' Oil Stoves, Oil Heater, Heater, 
Round Table . 
Wo.rk Table 
Sewing Machine 
Edison Phonograph & Music Cabinet ' 
2 Sanitary Couches 
5 Kitchel) Chairs. 

~ Bed, Sprin2s and Matress 
. 2 Cribs and Matress 
2 Kitchen Cabinets' , 
Baby Cart and a W ~Iker 
Ironing Board 

.~Buffet 
Linoleums and a Rug 
Morris Rocker and other arti~es. :il 

Bert Tompk.ln~ 
. f·:"':'·l 

r' 



~.~~~ 
I\IIteted' as . 
l~. at tbe p!¥',olrlce, at W~!I, 
tlebr~ ll"der th~.~~t ~l Mar~b a,pl9'1 

SlIhscl'lptloD Rate. 
1/18 Yel'r ...... : .............. ·$1./i0 

IIIx Months .... '~............. .15 

1f A ~NE IIA~~r.;,. ~JIlIfti.pI";; 
I'oUowJng are I the market prices 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 

QUOted ns UP to tM ttme 01 golnl' to 0' ' SOCIAL NOTES 
Dleas Thursday: ' 

i -f~~~~~~~~~f~~i~;~~~~~~~~,",' 
R<k>aters ________ i. _____________ _ 

El!ig.B -----------iT------'~~-----
BdUar Pat _____ ~-------,--~---- .35 
Hogs ____________ . ______ ._$~.50 to $6.00 
C~t1e _____________ ~ __ $~.60 to $8.00 

, , 

, i 
Walt until the l>l'eselU 

he~Ts from tbe ~e(i~It., ~'t , 
election, unlesR thfY pll:\r;, some 
latlon that <>I>peal~ to the j,eopJe more 
thUn tbe"'- have yd, , 

, II'! "I :-. !:' i" I ~I' 
A new naUon 1~lH>rn-+-tl1~ "Irish 

Free State," Long may It )lve and 
thrive, and administer Its 1I,,,\Ver ju 
Iy tor the p,,-ople. ,~~~if, it ,be a 
for otber nations, f~~~D ~rom. 

~fr'. n. J. neyn 
of Wakefield. al,d 
Then ~h~re, W8. !\I~~ 
sle~ve ~nd Mrs. (lull,a IlUldeJrJlI.\eV;.'lIlId I 
~\'ql,ili~s. , " 

~."Rlrln __ ... 1!v~1 ':fwo of t~c sons, Clyde 

Ing ,plants' are 
-pll.,1«ng b-onsc . 

rePorts. The 
'but "boat ten 
bershlp inUed to ,! ' 

era claim that nri.~l'''',i.M __ ''n'' 
,., untOh ~mployes 

find Dc~(}s at Kearney WOro not able 
be here, but tbey remembered 

'with some beautiful· cut glllJlS 
while others did not target. 

nll\ong. other flifts were flojVers 
potted 1>llIn!8, which greatly ~eM

Reynold •• 
',Reynoll!~ 'Is numbered lilll01l8 

of thIs county. movUlg 
In 1886. and making her home 
stilee-. at 01' near Wa;yne, excfiPt 

ot roors at Laporte. 
hours passed happily at this 

. reunion. when stories of other 
~ incidents of family hlslory 
tho theme of converantton. The 
when all were home as j)hlJ!\ren 
, .... folks seemed to. be the 

orten reterred 'to nn'd 

-----There' was a haPpy gathering' 
the ',James Rennick home 
evepin,g. ,in honor of Miss 
birthdaY. ,at which relatives and 
mer neIghbors were In attendance.' 
was :a very, 10lly crowd. we· are· 
formell, and besides doing hanoI' 
the f<lung lady settled a w.ager 
which Mr. Rennick had the 
tune ,to back, the losing side. 

'fhr MonullY Club met Monday 
uft~rN~9!l at the home of Mrs. P. H. 
Kohl. Current events werl> read after 

It Is indeed !i0od' to join 
circle and recount the' 

of other days. , whlcn the afternoon was spent social
lif·' The guests Qf,the qlub were:Mrs. 
~~~lH~~"~;Mr;'. Brown of Webster 
Clty. Iowa. Mid Mrs. JaB Abern. The 
hostess served ten. Next meeting wJIl 

Mond,,;' at the home at Mrs. T. 
Moran: 

The P. E. O. -held their 

Dr. T; House 'was h:i the men is_ which they had prepared wlthrin<: ~EW' STAT~ ,', 
of a very appropriate- speech In the aid and connivance - of certain The Deniocrat editor Is just looldng 

, . he made It plajn that a beau- neighbOrs who are held jointly resPOOl- OVer the lI~st ,opy of the New' St~~e, 
comfortable rocker was pre- sllile for the pieasant sur»1"Ise and th"tPrgnn ot tbe new Party movement, 

by the guests, and as ·all chairs haPPy' evenln,!\'. whtch has just
i 
~ome to \8rid;:· It!,:~s 

flll~d. the need of the new The bride and groom of nearly a a sixteen ~age _ Issue of ~t tae 
II third (if tI 'century-lind It hard to ex- prll'fers would call a f01i..colill~m 

Dr. House, C. ;H. Hen- llress their appreciation of the good ,paper-a very qon,venlent forin·, It .. ls, 
oto'olt thil floor and h one of fellowShip' and frlendsb~ evidenced ..owned by the people-that .Is. a 'lpt 

!jls flowery i!peeches;'lIlled Wlth·manY by tho;,e who came- to ebare with ot the people have contributed to, tile 
words' of .flattery tOr both bride and· them for an· evenhig 'at their home, tund necess.ary to start a paper lor 
groom of other years. 'btil'towed 'UPOOl and give eio;pfessron to the frlendshlll state~wide circulation. 
tbe worthy wife a beautiful string of mey feel and· extend such hearty con- - Viewed lro~ the standpoint of. III 
pearls; which his able assistant, ·Mrs. grafulations and·'well' Wisbes for their progressive 'It contained much matter 
Oman-lovingly placed 'about the neck happiness as the years come and _go. of interest-MId tells many thtn~B 
of'the hostess. ' They thank one and all. that it Is right and proper for tile 

The ev~hlhg -wis passed '!ti games,' I people of. the state to know, co!\cern-
charades. 'music' '"tili" singing; the COLLEGE TEAIII ELECTS CAJ'TA,lNlng -the affairs of the state. It de
most ImpOrtanf part .. of tbe proceeding At a meeting of the Normal loot- votes a page or two of the IIrst issue 
to some at ·leal!t. tieihg divorce pro- ball team Wednesday noon, ChaJI. 'to telling the v";ws of t~ iot o~ people 
ceedlngs.1irid when, tlie't6sttinoiiy was 'Jones Hartlngt(lU, W,as, elected caPtat1\ over ~ sta;;: as to e nee:thon a 
1111 welgbed by nul 'Impartlill jury, of the team for next ·year. _ l\1r. JOI\es new p. y. ere are many 0. em. 
a dlVo~ce was grantlld;1itit ito alllI!cony was, not abl~ to play·lri, the last,games . """" 
aMll'ded. limd 80'di~ 'decree 'might as of tbe season this year hy re~son of ANOTHER BA~ OF _FIG BAllS 
weU·not have' been I.'ssued. . U '" 'an Injury to the- knee, but he Is a, _ Hu~ta<! & Sqn'Tlave ano~er s~-" 
I When the evenIng' drew to a. close. m,an or' !,ecognlzed abilIty; all.d the :m;ent' of thost\' Zion City ·Fig. B.fS.'~ .. , 
MI·sse. 'Florence alia Lila Gardner, as- .tact tb,9.t he could not play ,tended to sell as special Friday and Sat~~i"-
slStell by the Misses Oman and MIBB weaken the team somewhat. . -2 pounds for 35 cents.-AM. 'I: 
. . . '\Mltchell came· 'froln behind -the 
screen of eeerecy and Jlerve·d refresh- Patronize the advertiJerB. Fortner wants your POultrl'. adr.; by meetlrig Tuesday evening at tho 

of M~s. 'P~ul Harrington. 
business meeting the 

Por til(,l ev'puing was an. ~IEduca.t1ona.l \II~-----------------------------;""----------~M 
Fund' r·laY~lic." und music. The hos-
tess ~s~lsted: by Mrs. Claycomb 
llsilt+relreshments. 

'Auction Sale 
Season Is At Hand 

You caDDot hol(la successful sale without advertising, 
~ It Is a pa;t of our"b~siDess to advertise sales, whether farm 

,sRles or purebred stock sales. 
-------

We are prepared to furnish 

BILLS 
CATALOGUES 

. CARDS 
, of all kinds at reasonable prices 

- _.--_.-------

====== 
Also whaJ is best of aU 

- . 
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Three Popular Brands 

CIGARS 
i .... 

. PRICED DOW:O< Fol' Chl'i~tmas 
Trade 

LINeOl~N ;")0 f'ig-urs _________ $2_25 
LUXt'S per box.:-__________ ..JIil:..u 
DJ\~MEYERS ",\!N'O ' .. 

and other 11~~'l-1 ~ t· M'ands 

, IAn a~~ePtabl~ liP/if\i!entll ~~, i ~ 
smoker. Wrappe<il for malli~., If 
you wish, -: 

W m. Da,mm\8yer 
Maker of Good Cigars . 

2nd St. West of Fir"t 

O?OOO(}O 00'00.0000 

o . LOCAL ANDI r~:JlSqN~L ,.0 

o 0 I) !l 0 t) Q 0 Q·o (> 0,0 0 00 0 

a Wayne visitor betweil train::; \Ved
nesday. 

Alex Holtz and daughter Mrs. A,'· 
thur Norton spent the day visiting at 
Sioux City. 

Mrs. Alma Liedtke, wen:t to Sioux 
City this morning, to £pend a few 
days v.:isiting with Mrs. Frank Kroger. 

Jas. Mahoney, local cattle dealer, 
is again in the ring at Wayne. Mr. 
M: is a keen trad~r and from past 
exp.erience his tri~nds fe-~~l assured 
that he will succ~. 

II :f' 

todtball s/IlUlon CIOS~&'bll8-
- games are I lH~ing' schedul;d. 

Thu~ we see that life is. just onE> fine 
tbiAg l'iter" another. 

Miss ...... Marle Stanton, wIlo spent a. state honors. 
couple of days vi:3iting at the James The high school and grades are 
Finn home reurned to her home at planning on giving a tree Christmas 
~afroll, Wednesday morning. prOgr~m to be given in thQ 

H. W. Robinson and Chas. Lund hou,c Tuesday night 
t () I II' tl t f The \lrojlfalll will be " w:af 1;8S le~hers~p'o~;'i ;~~~i;;e!::1 ~r~r ~u",~er~ln 'w~rllh .' , . 

,go~ {ceders. lililr tIle 'h1'!:ri',~chool qre repreS<}ntecl. 
Th~ senjo~ 'class play "A Coupl~ 

Come and see .iStubby" the of MllIion" Is receiving the finishing 
office boy in the play itA toucMs this week and will be given 

by the class t.l!is com Lng Friday night 
Couple of Million." in the opera house. A great deal of 

Master' Charles [~gham is wearing hard ';vo~k has been done the l1ast 
a finger In splints this week. having six weeks and those who come to the 
broken it In a fall on the walk. He play will enjoy /I pleasaut evening? 
\vill doubtless re(,rH'er. as he has the Tickets Oft'" on sale at the Wayne 
best of medical ca~e. Drug. Co. . 

Gee. Hoshaw and wife retu~ned Chrlstll)llS vacation w!ll begin Wro" 
Tuesday from Pende·l'. where they nesday December 21 .and school will 
went some time ago, expecting to re- begin, the new year on January 2. 

A uumbel' in &chool have signified 
ll1ain 'f~r a time. but returned on their 'tritenUons of. ~rylng' out ,for, 
count 'Of the wife's III health. ' MisSj,Frances Fox c~me from Wake, 

field ~oj.nesd".. mpnl\ng to ,~pend, ": 
few days VisIting .t tb'e ndme Of hil~ 
mother Mrs. Kathcl'ino FQx' and sister 

O. J. Olson was called to Elk Point. debating team ,this: week. The 
Sortth Dakota, Wednesdav. mO~Idri" 'by tion, ~8:~ ,\,n~t I~~en, delln1~ely ·~-~·'·~~'."",.I 

I. .. bui it wl'l be 'on some pha.e 
- ", " ,'I I" i' ',. I' ".' ' i 

Timely Reminders of .Ii ................... 11 .. 
Mrs. Kal Kautzm.n. 

You can see itA C~uple of 

Mi1lion" for fift}"cenis, Seni
or Class play, F~td'Y , ' 

w.Ol'd or the death of his mother, at open Rhop "~1. the closed. Wayne 
the' old- homestead near that ·"place. a r~utatlon In debating inat 
whleh occured Tuesday the 6th. school may well be proud of. and 

Holbrook. who was here last llear, ~he: d~bato~~ ,are going to 
and two years ago, dOl'n'g truck and up,hold the present record', 

has moved back from" ~ibux ''i'tii'~'prospect'' 'whi"h is edlteei hy 
to this good town. having tln- th" class' in jO(lrnalism will be pub'-
the work he went there 1'01'- Hshed next week. This little mag'::" 

~ine b: ~o~t~ins a great deal of iI,fur-

D'·., , "d i,am.Oo' 
Rings' 

""'9f Her 
" Dla;~nd:Ri..g 

." /, WrJat\Wateh" 
Cuaneo, BrOOCh 
l'<\llll'~ . Nooklaee 

... .~_lv.~l ~~ 

'Miss Ida Hinrichs went to 
tleld Wed""sday momlng'tol 
wedding 0·. her coJ.II!, Mis., 
Hinrichs. wh':' was marrU,d to 

";Sack to the farm" expresses the 
Anderson. sentiment of Henry Cozad, who fel1s 

A. R. Davis was" 'passenger to NOO"- Us 'th'at he' has rented a farm north
folk Tuesday eVNllng, and ··'''";h,,,,,iI • .,..1 west of Wayne, an will move there 
morning, he went on! to in the ~ring. Henry is a" good farm-
attend district court, n()w er, and stockgrower, and win be a 
there. good -man for the farm, ne matter 

Mrs. J. C .. Rehder I and little daugh- how the farm may return pay to him. 
ter Eve)yn. left Wednesda, mornlng M. 1. Sipp. who formerly lived j,ea~ 
for Creiglit<m where .lIe 'Will spend a Wa'yne. but went west about a dozen 
sbort time Yisiting at' the home of years ago. was here Wednesda~' with 
her 'parents. a car or two of potatoes· for some of 

mati
l 
!' which 'deals with Y0.ur . 

If' you h.ave a boy or girl in the'l>ub
lie school's of Wayne you should get 
the I:IM 'copy' for It contains Infor~ 
matip'11 t~at will interest you. The 
material '1s flll'nishedi by the . 
and the work is done as project. so 
the...' subscription fee is small. The 
copies 'ar~ free. If you didn't see the 
fir&tl,l~Bue. ask some, one to brllllg iYoU , ' 
a c~. ' 

We· __ bllve.,. ILgoo.d large 
stge!t. IIncl. Its below ... the 
~Ilrket' price ... We lIosi
lively could not duplicate 
it tod"y 'for anywhercne,ar, 
the. p'rice. ' 
Rings ,the pride Pf our 
stock-tlte fanlous' W. W. 
W. gllurMlte~d set rings. 

, ,,,:.,... "' 

" . Cut "qljlsS , 
CI~~.';,(cveqst~I(l) : 

~n'ICerlt~r!ln~ Iln~i~ljl~) 
. an ptu,?." Se.t 

.Hat:i>ln 
Lilvl'lller 

Llngerl~Cll\IfPS 

". "J, ' I , 

OrderY~ur EuiravedC'ristmas C~rd.Now . 
We have for Friday and the nearby towns. Some are at Win-

h r;id~~, and other cars were billed to 
Saturday special, anot er Rome puint up the branch. MI'. Silpp 
Shipment of the Fi_ ~Jrj8 us that' thejr crop was good' In 
two pounds for.e' .' cfnt.· qU/fllty this year. but that the quan

tlt~ was less than some other 
you bou~t be ore, you will Saturday afternoon from the 
come again-if ,you did not houae south of the opera house. 

h h 
.:I t f-!1 Tompkins. who has been living 

try t em.t en, '1'0 ~o . ~ Wllyne for a time. is going to sell 
do so this time. Hurstad & his household goods to the top bidder, 
Son.-adv. His advertisement on another page 

tens you what you may want to know 
-anll It my be a chance to supply' 

AT T~IE 

Cry,s,tal 
THEAfRE 

E. GAILE'V" M.~ager 
I , 

Toni~bt-Tbursday 
Tomorrow~fTiday 

need at a saving price. That d@end. 
upon how badly 80me one else may 
'want the same thing. 

I,t was 'a very good sale, they ten 
us that was held five mHeA we:!t of 
Walyne yesterday. Some of th~~ prf(~e8 
Indlcatl!d that a lot or people "till 
have conftdrmce in th~~ stahiHty 
this oollntry. and gOOd stock. We 
not see what they should not have. 
MOlley may be a trifle hard to get. 

Mis~ Gingles gave a party to the 
members of the orchestra last 
day nlgnt. 

Superintendent 

twice a 
an opportunity for many of the 

boys to 'get this training. but no 
chance Is given the smaller boys to 

a chance to receive some train
ing In this needed work. Prof. Crab
tree will have charge of the boys 
elaoses and Miss Kallenymn will have 
charge of the gilr]s. 

J\,flSB Furr, a Red, Cross nurse is in 
sehool tbls week giving cxaminatldns 
to all t~~' pupils. This wil1'k is done 
eneh year til check up on the physical 
defects ot the chlldren. 

\Ve "dll present 
HAROLD ljLOYD in 

"1 DO" 

but It will have to come back. Idle "A Couple of Million" is 
money Is a poor inve8tment--eRpec1al~ I t f C t th 

Another Lriut;h SVe<C!I3.J 
Ab;o 

Iy if the ass .... or discovers It. 0 S 0 money. ome 0 e 

Brantp$er
t 

c
40
wt:. $t1t.1hO• wShorts ~ey~:~gc:~nP~::n~n~.see how 

, \; :' : ~" . ,+ , .:,.: ';:. ".: ! .,,' . ~ , , 

L~ A. FA~SK.E, Jeweler 
", ·;·WAyNE. NE1J~! - .. ,. 
(My specialty Is Waic~~!> __ 

you meet at the City Hall. Every Army' and will cmifurm as nearly as . i;E'J' .!U: . 
hoy over twelve·years of age will have possible to the rilles /lnQ regulations Just now'most of us are 
'a ch~nce, to enroll on the list. An- governing the Niltlona) body. ,economy In' ""me t~rm .. · 
other good thing for the advancement help you sll'je .bl 
of the troup is the fact that the Com- IIUIIUNO'l'ON nUlli! NEW furniture. and D'uking It 
munity Club has accepted the offer to PM!SI~N(Hm E(lllIl'Uf:NT as ncw. and often as 
rn.thel'. the scouts and will help them Call at my alloP' or hqmo, 
iIi every Illlssihle way. All boys who In unti~ipatlon of. anll !>reparatol'y 'T. C. Ferrel. Wayne. 
are Interested and who have the per- for the movem,mt of the tr('mCnOIlM Itt any city' h(!m~ for' 
mlRslon of their parents p.houlll be vacation convention and regular tra- alld I',,[urn It when' . 

Tuesday." fIlc which will move, next ycar. tbe, 
Hitherto boys clubs in Madison have Burlington Route is pla~jng contracts 

been un,der the auspices of the differ- for 127 passenger cars. . 
ent churcheR. Though much good IncludedAn tbe ordler are 12 dlntng 
work has been done those who are cars. 5 chaIr curB. 54 coaches. 12 
concerlled bell eve that better results baggage and 22 mIscellaneous ears. 
may be ohtained If the activities ar" All 01 these oars wiIJ be of massive 
not div!.,.ded: It is therelore being steel construction nnd nmllOtly all or 
emrihaslzM that the Seouts no:w being the latest approved devIces and com
organized Will be open to enrollment forts known to tho modern car build· CLym} COOK iri 

"THE GVlIiE" 
AdmlsB:on ____ "...,. __ ~J;Oc and 30c 

cw. • ,a e ayne 

Roller Mill. W. R. Weber, 
boy town who has hIs par- cr. Place~nd for "nd. this equiP-

drM~JlJNl1'V cwn TO ~CT AS D",.,n'~"1VJ1. The local troup will ment would make a -[rain almost 

Satnllday 
BUr; K irO~'F:~i I,·. 

"RIDING WIT" DEUH" 
All\() edm~dy 

Proprietor. Sfo'Nson FOIt BOV SCOUTS with the Natlonai Boy Scout mile and one-half long. 

lL~~ •. ~m~~wu~ ~~mu~~~~~to~!~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::::~~::~::t:t::~;;;E~ V,'aYJJ': h:.;t INf:':K on hh-; way trJ SlHJ1(;,'J (t.,~t. as BpOUHor for a 130y Scout troup = 
t'J look all:(>r business matters. 'He In Madlaon says the Star-Mall. Tbls 
'olh ,,. thllt th~ outlook for e. )jig fledelon .,Ita" r,,"chef! Tucs~ay evenIng 

I bTl,} hmdnf:HH in thf: ef JlIntry nrjrth (")f aft{.r C'f:vf:ral rn{~rnherR of the dub had Adrol8Bton ______ .. ____ l0c .. nd 25e 

Monday 
HERBERT RAI'II'L1NSPN in 

"TlI E MILl,IO:> Hn;~ 
AdmiBslon _______ .. _ .. __ l0c "'TId 36e 

T1lesdoy 
MARY :\fILES M.lNT1~R ih 

"!IIOONLWHT :\Nl) HONm'· 
'!ol1J t'K I;}:'" 

Also Fox News 
AdmissioD _______ ... ____ l(jr: -i:'.TJCI ~/J() 

jl(~r": in f~lr hf~ttf:r th:m lfl'.;t ;..f~ar. Th'~ T(·q!H!:-::ted- that sueh a step he taken. A 
dgltation in (:OIWo';CUOfl with committee of :flve have volunteered to 
Ing th .. waterway trom the organ,ize !the troup and nndertake tne 
ecaho.srd to the head of the nrganlzatl'im of a counen 'and the 
I ke. 'is not Blow to be recognized naming df a scout masl:(>r and his as
hy ~he pp.ople of Minw:sota and Blatar~t. The man who are members 
the Dak"taa. "s well as all of the of this committee are Dr. Wuesthotf. 
weRt as meaning much to the de- J. R. J{1nd~r, Henry Belling, SIdney 

ye1()bment ()f th~ir b.:1](f.~h'J~ .. t~W;;b:il~~c.;ai~~~;~~;;~;~~;~~)~:::-:::~:;:;;~::~ 
boat) •. "y.n~jdered Blow. y evening and perfected 
"g;! rnorf! rnl ir:6 p~r day wlth a. frfdght 6 for tIlE; lmDl~d!atc development 
v('Ssel than with a freight t.raln. ThIs of tno sMut.. In order thit they may 
will m~:i:n g(~tting hI marJ.r(~t (luickr.:r ~B(!~rtaln JUEtt how many boys there 
and 80 very much cheaper. 'l"bl'/lk are In ~tiJ:lson who are really Inl:(>r-

W edb.e~ay 'll:hr1.t it win m(:an to lnar] fl c(jrg0 (,t (:!Bt~~d. th(!y have invited the boys to 

ELSIE ~~U$ON 1n : wheat at Duluth. perhaps. or Mflwllu- attend a lD6etlng whleh they will hold 
"LADY R08F.~, n ~ f'(JDTER" kee, and send It to Eu~o]>e wlthont at th~ City Hall next Tuesday evening 

Also Cpa'keU:V m(Jring it ag&.in, and HBnr,] it for about wher~ th~y will b" given an opportun-
n (pn~rt(~r J'~"'~; (jf pr{·,';r:nt fref~ht -t t· t 

Adml-'Sion_. __ ~_~::::::lfJC aLII ~ ~harl:es, And a chanen tn ~sc"!Ifl I ~I (!p:(~~~n~mrt~)o :~;kcr r()r the hoy 

~NG- >J~ver"l middlemen. sco~t mqvement In Madison sent the 
NEXT TFURSDA .. ~- A~''''D F'B.1D.i\Y Wll"n I('OKIII~ f(Jr g--fit-<.J, f(Jr e1l'r-IMM f(J1I(nA• ing 1r:ttr:r to thf! Star--:\fail 

TOM !ltx in mus, tI~ll it In "Reeord..'!I. Wbat eouId wh1cll ann'ounees the vlans 
"TH:E. ROUG DIAlI0JSD" l)e. better than a r':cord of a friend'S made. 

A>I <> rltYftrlte mll.,le or SO'lg! What better "It ha~ Ileen decided to make. 
. t'L "DE ~~)OiK inl than ()JW or my nl W ehrtstm.a~ l'f; .. Bf_lY Scout movement of Madison 

"j I: .ij,(IJ{EY'·' (",['fl_: TI i-I fIll f'I'f, f"a<lJ 'l'i'mln(l(,f (J<'IHknL f)f' ,ill fJrf)"rs. TII<, Sf;outs 
__ --, . __ .i.·.~ ___ ··____ \! Hi tIlt frl{'1H}~IJil) (.! dlf' ,ffHH,r, says, \:fjJ !J;J,'((; UJ(:ir nF;ctirlg:~ h~r(;aft(:r in 

MATINEE 1 wf.lt ISAJTUll.iDlY' 1. 0. Jl<jhnl'rt, ",I., ",J'),s Columbia the, City Hall under tbelr regular 
, DOOR.; I)~ ~T 2:30 I rf'l('or(Is or aJJ 11'10 __ "_ i ~ wen 8S the sr..Olltmarst~r. The necessary paper!; 

SHOW STAf£I.S,AT 3:00 \' CfJ]runbla GralaDoJa~ Call 284 or qJI for·, the erfro1hpent of the boys are 
ONE Sil~~ ONLY at his llOme or ~()oth M~ln street I_I here and will be ready for your slg-

_____ • tnJUIJ1~ to IIJay \fIr you.~'d,,·. natllr(,'", n(:xt T'u8sday (~v(~nlng when 

If Father, Brother or Friend 
What ChristmQs Gift could tive more solid comfort, more 

pleasant memories of the donor than 

A Box of ,ChristmasCigar8 
An Offering of Choice Cig~r~ttes , ., " .. 1 

A Package of SmokingTobac~()" 
Or a Fine Pip~,Cilfar or Cllfarette Holder, or a combination of several of these?,i 

, 1:"1' 

I deal in nothinlf but tobaccos, and smoker's '~upplies, ani carry the ."'. 

complete stock in all this corner of Nebraska, and whether you want tobac~~'el 
cigars. cigarettes, cigar cases, or anythint in the smoker .Ji~e, I have i~ here.,;:,; 

Choice cigars of popular brands wrapped especially for Chri~tmasgif~it,·~: 
without extra cost to 'you. ' , 

'"\d.·~·!ItlI • .:;,j,li;,.:,!;;: 

J. A. Fi'ydenlund 
·Wayne Tobacco Store 



free from guile, slli'e 
mf'ntll! tliat we bnrbOl

I' •. '_'LC_.,'.... deslgnR, we accredIt' 
the same good' In'tent.' 

met tor a Aervlee to mankln'd . 
• lmPllclt)', lri nil bonesty utI-" 

there may be written 'b~re 
of a world' etlnaclcnde :l'ellned 
consuming tires of will': In 
nccoltlJPlIsh~ment, there \\111 
glory to your flags nnd ours, 
rejoIcIng or mankln'd wm 

the transcendIng musl(, of all 

A Prbblem 01 tb~ N.w Mrj! 
, J\' qlleRtlon that I. Irl the bat'ltt.' 

11"1'('\111.1 at Wasblngton ),181 now, tint 
thnt will Rome time hllv~' to hl! !M'ed 
Bqnllrell', II tbat of tM rIght M" n 
loollnrt nation to dem and' mor~' room 
w.lt~n it b')(IOmeK croWded. 

'I'hls I. the condition wlIl¢1I 11'l1li 
~aused Japan to become ~, me.;.(oe ito 
nther .lQUntrl!ls In recent' year$,' The 
Jl'llMle"" 'l>'mpi~ hov~ nj.,ltl!'llell 1),,
lI'lmd'the capacity of tl",' h"m~ '(!I)ljn
try W ""'PIlOTt them and ~re .tl1l"\>Nll:>
QIlI.t1ng AA lnRt as <lVe'T. 111 ..,me .... ftJ". 

room must b<3 f()on.!; yet'lf tblft 
i,,'rc done. It BC(,m. ProUiLbJu tbat ~I'" 

and garages. 
However, the words, "Equality be

fore the law," which alppear on.t!>e 
old 'seal, are to be blasoned on 
new, It Is said'. Even If the rest of 
the seal Is antiquated this generation 
would have It known tllat the law In' 
Itl> majestic equalIty \}s still no ' 
"pecter of persons. The man who, 
loaded gun, robs a ba~k is forbidden 
to' do this equally as much" as he or lack about $400 of paying 
another Is restrained from unIoadjJ:Ig return on this investment. 
worthless stocks upon flIs ' 
tlng and trustful ienows. 
as well as the poor must not 
bootleg or do anything llJegaI. 
~ wen as women are prohibited 
smoke cigarets in cafe or re"ta'ur,mt. 

It Is weIl that the committee, 
excp-",.h'ej." calving anf! paBsing 011 the s.lgns 

'1 now have a fine <4/erlng' 
canaries, just beglIinlng to •• ,'~ ... " .... 
Iy, ready for delivery. MaY: 
th_e store. 14r8. Jas. Je:Itl';les,-,l'Q:Y.·,"'. 

HEMSTITCHING 
Solves Your Sewing Problems 

HemstitchiJlt Wilt Beautify Your 
. Christmas Gifts . . " 

All Work Guaranteed, 
New Machines, 

All Work Done Promptly. 
Experienced Operators. 

Send for price list and method of how to prepare work. 
Send me a trial order. 

o Mrs. R. eli' Harper 
Plainview, Nebr.· 



MORE ZOO BEARS. 

Food in the Grt!:atest Abundance, but 
Wooful Scarcity of Water, la 

the Situation Th ...... 

ADwri~ans who find Ufe exr",nslve 
woulo """ure-Unbounded relief If they 
could go to Anatolla, In Ashl MItior. 

In the area through which the Greek 
army passed In Its advance on Angora, 

f
H> .. ;,·4 ... ' ................. " •••• , ••• .-. 

AN AWAKENING 

, By ISABELLE ENGLAND 

Italian Industry Has Probably the 
Ch.ap.st Motive Foree In the 

Unlv.rse Today_ ~:eK E~::~H 1 
In central TuscamlY Is a Illrge ele.,. 

Ctlpytlght. 1911, WNtel'1l ~ew.PILPel' Union. @.~ lUl, by McClure Newepaper Syn4Ica.te. 'trlc powerhouse thnt obtains its InitiaJ 
, driving power from volcnnlc heat. In AUce turned to her friend a tear: "Mary, clarling," murmured Ted. the neighborhood are many cracks In 

stnlned faC€'. "I dont know what I "Love me lots? Hummm? Why, what's the ground, from which powerful jets 
am going to do," sile bemoaned, "It Is the trouble now- What the deuce-l" of very hot steam spout high Into the 

~en the allier bears nr.e In th~ 
1100," said Silver; King, the Polar ~, 
<'They like to have their mates willi 
them. When !h~y are tree they Uke 
to $'0 about alOIle. ..: 

lambs sell for 6Q cents each, chickens 
for 12 eents, whole cows for $9 and 
eggs tor half a cent. Every»:here'food 
Is t9und In great al)undance lUl.d at 
prices such as America never heard ot 
,even hetore the War. , , 

,: "'!'i;te fertlle fielils of iUlatolla rival 
those ot the most'productlve ,American 
state. ,Wheat Is, the principal com-

Z" adtUi to be born with a bashful dls- For Ills trancee's "xpresslon had be-
- air. ~arly experiments In using the P oltlon. And having to be Ued con- come imythlng but flattering. She stenm tor drIving engines tnlled com: 

stantly '~,;l,?~t'~, ol~_ tasbloned apron l!)Oked, Indeed, decidedly bored_ mer~a\ly, tor the born", sitlts, 8ul: ' ' . ,,II' ,. 

strIng>!, ps liie growing more paln- ''You're 1\ sweet boy," yawned Mal'7" phurUted hydrogen nnd sulphuric acid "I'SU~POS)ll, ' I .Y~· "'~!li:"'" ',':~. fully basllful all the time; or tnaybe "but really, you're horribly tiresome. " ul 
Its'embarrl\ssment, o"er my own luck On~ can be so sure ot you. Ob, Tedl In the steam, on account ~t the corrO;, seM,yw::rn:!:r_ .. n'll.", "',:':'''''''': 

''Here III the Zoo they wUl lIibt tor 
their mates, and: are unhappy wl!hout 
them. , modity ot the thrifty Turklsi, and Kurd 

farmers. They r;"lse sulllelent quan
tities to'teed a «mtlnent. When KIng 
Constantlne's army made Its advance 
Into the heart ot the KemaUst country 
it round hundreds of thousands of tons 
of wheat and grain. 

O• 'confl' d' ence. A' nv .. ·.v I ne"er "an 1 d Ish ' t hf Mve nctlon; made neces.arr trequen~ .. ~ , 
< .~ n~ " 0 W ),011 weren t so ftlt ul and repairs. Tile dlfllculty hils been 'over; "Yes, 1 III), although I dop''; ~ 't,,, ' 

hnveagoodUme,whereverlam,whlle a!10rlng and-weU-unthrIlUng. Now, come bY'npplylng"Ule steam, not Ill: It's' any' ot' yOUl' 'buslil"'"'' ''1!,,,,,, ':, 
r a'm bound, to remain tongue tied or If you'd only make love to Oyntbla, recUy, but to a boller, III p' Ince of fuel: plied Mrs: ciinew, wltli some;' , ' 

''But I am dl1ferent. 1 do not want 
a mate with me ,here. I, like to he by 
myself. I Ilke to sb ow ,!ha t I am as 
wild here and, as fond ot my own 
society as I am when I am tree. 

"I do not change my ways In the 

stutter at every eft'ort at conversation. nex~" door, or sometlling like· tllat I I hl>plle,l It prQduCl!s steam 'In the ' , ' :' , ''I' suppO~ , 
It wns not so hard to bear b'efore want excitement, and freedom. I want holler at a pressure 'of two nt: ' , be telling me that, 
George William Prescott arrived on to be kidnapped by a big, bad man 

th~ scene, but he Is bashfully silent with rough hands, find be pulled by :!:.~~~~~re:, S\l~~:~~at~: ll~~e:n ~~1!:~: ' !~~:le:Ollt~ .' 
too, therln Ues my present difficulty," the hair, and kissed brutally, untU....;. steam turbine used tor driving elee- government li1l-"" 

zoo" .0 

Iii ha';e a big: appetite,1I said Ivan, 
the Alaskan Brown' Bear, "but then I 
am a bIg creatu~e. If I were a little 
creature I would not care about eat
Ing so mUCh. 

The Greeks also found IncalCUlable 
nnmbers of cattle and sheep. Cows, 
oxen and water buffalo swarm the 
plains of Asia Minor, while the famous 
Angora goats and Caraman sheep are 
so numerous that' they .elI for about 
the price or a pound of mutton In any 
American city. -

"Who," asked Clssy abruptly, "Is Oh-h·h·h--I", trlc generntors. reau, or ma:fbe: 1 

this George W!Illam Prescott 1" Her Ted regarded her, open-mouthed, Prince Glnorl-Cont!, who IInanced tor tbe SUite 
d1fl1dent friend Sighed. "He's the man with a hulf-dazed, Incredllious expr.s- the und~rtnRlng, hilS mnde three large board ot bealtll. 
In my Hfe," she confessed. - slon. TllCll his face hartlened. Installations on thut system. One ot ' It seems' tbat 

"At least, I never took much In- "I'm sorry," he retorted, sneerlngly, n,006-kllowatt units hns been at work the authoritl .. 
terest In uny man before. He came to 'no longer the Illeek and perfect lover, since Ju'nllary, 1916; the second Blnce are'greatlY ,Intel/'-
Aunt Lettles, one evening to pay· but a very angry boy. "Sorry I had April ot that year, and the third start- este<t In' tIImUY' .,. the great mlstOrtune be born respect-''But I must keep my gnod Size. 1 

mustn't become a weak little bear. 1 
<ion't suppose I conld become -little In It Is this great cornucopia that has 

made it possible for Mustapha Kemal's 
army t? SUbsist SO long wltho'!t out
$Ide assistan",e. It. Is also this great 
abundance that ~a. kept the, Gre~k 
forr,,!, gOing. Tl"~lr onward mar~h to 
~gora W()uld not have been possible 
"pon, the meager {God s"ppll •• they 
have been able to transport from 
Smyrna and Greece. , ' 
: The only thing scarce In AnatoUa, 

lIartlcul,arly hI tl\e aputhern" part, Is 
'l}'ate~. ~l)e ter'rItory over which the 
Greek troops marched Is mUde up 
largely of 'desel·t land and barl'eQ,hllls, 
With' water only at distant Int~rval., 
1\'01', ~ays the weary so!dlel'\! had to 

,,,,arcll under the burning -¥la t1Jij 

duty call, being the guest of her fr~1 able. Sorry I'm not '0 mfllan. Drag ad not long ago. So rar tbese groups mat t e r s 't b: a t 
Mrs. Seymoul·. Myl It was an awful you by the hair, eh? A spanking would buve worked very well and huve been don't concerD. ' 
evening. we just sat and stared at be more effective I" • a great boon to the Industries of 'I'us- them nowadll7l'. <t;ne sense. , 

"That Is, I donft suppo;<e I could be
cpme any smaller In height. I WOUldn't 
grow shorter, as bears ,and children 
<ion't do such things. 

"But If I didn'~ eat so ,much I mlgbt 
become less strong_ Anti that would 
never do. So I eat lots rot meat and 
rum and bread a~d, v/l&e\:Rbles. 

HSome bears care' mostly tor vege-
tahles and otliers: Ul>Jl so.ue meat and 
others Uke sOllle, t!~h lU\d some, like 
all three kinds of, ii/pd." , 

"Tbere are four of us :In this yard, 
~r In thIs den Ya'rd,H Sail) o-p~ of, 
Black Bears. "'Iv:. are leading a very 
soclahle life. It w!luld be more cor
rect, I suppose, to ~ay tImt we are 
leading very sociable Uve~. 

"For each of 0;5 leads ,bls own life 
aM not anotller'". ,Tnat Is tme 
-enooghs woof-W'oof;fI 

"True enongh/' said the: other B1ack 
Bears. . 

without a elrop of water. ' 

each other, like two people at the Mary smiled, maddeningly. cany, whkh have heen IInder 1\ great and e .. ery day ,Of' 
dentists; and when I tried to make a conrse ;you can't comprebend my disadvantage owing to the scnrclty , , , tw 0 -', ,II\l\l\~(@il,', I 
remark It i!ounded Insane, and- when nnd high nl'lce ot' coni, SInce the comes alollg .sklnll'"I~pertlll~~t"fl."""',", ""'""",,, h d ' 1 btl ,Your I"°Js so shallow, so ' '-" , 'tlk h -1 ,~r~", e dl , he'd get red to t 19 ears; u" "y volcanIc regIon ex!on<1;, for lUany uns, AS to ow many chlldl'l)lI"I ~a~',: 
hehas been mixing more or less with Your, hlgh~$t alllbition Is to square miles urOlmtl' Darderello there' imil my mltldeR nnma beto~"~"~~":; 
our, set ever since, because Mr. ,Sey- me. Ye gods,! Wljat b!lve I Is nothIng to prevent the Installa: Illllrrl~d, nnd Whetller- ibere~$"'\~~~[t:i,,':' 
monr has, taken him Into his ofllce and" s,ucb /I ~ate. R~ou " b ' ' , In' tbo family) , ''', "":' H ,:, ' II, 

' you'd abuse me once" ttons fr~m, emg In~rense<1 untl~hel" "rm~' Ic'k nl,n''; t·lred ,0', ';t"" ,",'''1,'1'"", llr.: Fl'escott Is doing Sf> ,well U,era,- 'sQmethlng to, D!al@ l~rodnc~ thousri.n,d~ at horsepower. ' '" " 
!hat he's decided, to stay on In town, such question",' It my 0111 
But: no. one' has been able· tohecome , Startled, . but once lllOre WILL MEAN MUCH TO ARIZONA want to lf1g Into my fUll\lIy 
ver;v 'well a~quatnted with William, I'U glvt) , them 1111 the Intorlrlt)"tlll 
that's, what Mrs, Seymour call$ blm, , -adoring, he knew not Whllt to say,-, , ---.--.-- ' wnnt; although I may conelde' 
beciLU~e he, Is so dlllldent.", CeceUll "An.vhow, 'don't stand there gozlng' at NeW M.xlcan Harbor, Soon to B. D"; COnlln~rllms In bad tnet., bllt'''' 

,me with thnt adoring, ~ulf-UI<c ex- v.loped, of Vital Inter.at Alao to' e ' ,,' 
fiG"!, wrlokled hel' pretty bl:OWS, (lresslon I" she sc8tded. ' ,c, ' , ,Southweat.rn Stat .. ,,' p~rfcct strang "I' o(jll\es 'aI9itg' iii: 

"Whllt I am trying to lind out," Bhe Ted was all at sea. ,His dlgn'Tty had me It r do IllY ,ow" wasblng, It' 
rem'arked "Is why anyone shOUld care' been completely swept away. lle ap- '" ---. b R k' tbe llna mll8~ be drawn so ""'" 

The new ,,,,eX\CIIIl bar or at eo Y JiJvcry jack 'In ',dfllce aOlts' , to.'\, "_ . _ penred grieved and meek, and a little P I 't St G 'b Ilch 41 q 

The Wide eYeS of AUce were tenderly uncomprehending, entirely' unbelieving. paOtncl'esonstat'e IOsolt·goel~e daeYv'eWI ~ed':"er~ to be t\l1It the nasesEllii', 
1 , I 0,... come to the dhor po, llte,ly, Qllill ' ", reminiscent, "Mr. Prescott Is So "MarY-IIIary, I can't understand I I soon, will open to Jlassenger trallle IIOW many AoJ

S
' We kept, an'd t" !;lAD GREAT FEAST OF SALMON Wonderfully good looking," she mused, can't see what the <leuce Is tbe matter. d I I c) 1 t I h U ~, 

"hIs' eyes look as If they were trying DIdn't you Uke the vloiet. I brought all tl emnmrertclll evtle OPllt,en aU ,rlte
d 

estlmnte of the value ot' Q . 
Citlzons of Bro",o,1:on, Washlnsrt~n, In 
, Luck Through ErrOr Mad. by 

FIsh Coming to Spawn. 

h pOl' on 0 Ie sou \wes ern n e ~rt.. without' looking ftS t" , to' say:"mnny wonderful things t at' you?" And he gave an Injured glance States, 1\8 well lis R Ilal.t ot the North ' " ~l ,,, 

his Up!! cannot. While his ways-"" at the dlseilrded ofterlng. . Jtmerlclln cOlltlnent, 01) the Gull of knelv We ougllt to be" prose. i O~""" 
"I wlII eat nothing' but' 'meat-elld, 

fish," said Sliver King. "The rest ot A' ~~hlng mnss of sllYery salmon 
yon will eat any tiling, but I am very was Impounded In the big dry dock 
fussy. I belle,". lnl sh\)wJng tlInt I Will a't Bremerton, Wash., when the revenue 
have my own way, cutter Benr WflS admitted for repair. 

"lIIercy," Interrupted Olssy, "I dob.- ~Ifstress Mari, quIte contrary, CalifOrnia that la, little known and perjury., Butr,~ow h~ ,m,\l'~f' "f"::',i:;' 
Ile~~ ,v."ou are In I,,,·c. That would be shruuued dlsdalnfnlly. I d U t b II t'- • color of your gralldtatber~s slde::w ~":,i,,, 

" ., OQ exp ore. ncoor< ng, I) n u e ". o. I,ers, 0nd It uOll t~ll him that y;;~ k',' e"n ,,',' ,', ' n I Fl'"'r!ous ' stllte of affairs. especially "Not so bad,'" she answered, _ubut- It th Natl I Ge grallhlc society 'rom ~, .r I ."."'" "'" • 

' . e onn 0 , • no dogs h,e' goes Ollt and lOO1\,Ii"Qll,',',', " ~F :,,':, ".",' It "'our George WlIllam-oh I let's wo,llld have been much mO,re Interest- Its WashIngton benQQua"tel·S. 'd d _ ~ 
call ~ hlih Bill. to take the stlll'ness Ing If yOu'd given them ,to some other The Bay of St, George, marks tbe the house, .on , In the bm,'D, an " W\,~~ ill 

"It was the saWo way a~ol\t a mltte. When the pumps had stattM to 
I wouldn't 'stand ro~' .: ronte. Ir'thel' lower the water the salmon Jeaped up 
shonld put a com~I"'nIOn In bere willi the steep sides of the drydock In des
me now rd kIll her lvlthou! a moment's pernte attempts to escape 'Into deep 

RWny-lf your BtIl were also speech· litr!. Please run' horne and don't northern limit ot, deep water In ,the II'<; COllies baoll 'he wa'rns Y<lQ. ~'t ill'" '" , 
lessly In love with :you. Fancy two bother me any longer I" GUlt of Oallfornla. aud wltenUs new, penalttes ~or ~Ivlng ~I\ISe,lnfQ~~~II!~.,~;,i,,, 

oUler!" "CI,;SY dear," begged Alice, ed huck poased from view at the bend Q~ tr~ck with the railroad- already I~ "lIIr. CUi'!'ew) says that ,th~ P~ ,I, '. 
,thougbt. water. 

frigid glaciers" shining upon each' Mary laughed gayly as Ted's deJect- It rb r Is connected by-a sllort spur a~e Beve .. e., , , ," ,1=" :' , '" 

"yOI. have such drawlngpGwer, couldn't 'ot the rondo existence, there will I)e ,an aU-watel: time tllO IIsse~sor cpmes, h~,l!l"~,, ,'",i:!:", 
yoi, oraw George 'Wllllam-Bm, I "What an utter bore I" 'she sighed.' outlet through tbe Panama cllnal to to tbrow him ~ver tI)e back tenQe~&;:t II" . urd give her a moment's thou'ght Navy yard employees, sailors and 

perhaps, but no more. I would th'iDl; marines ,UIl not walt for the water to 
that I would k!1l bel'. And then 1 be entirely pumped out. but waded, Into 
would do so. and 'after that ! wolrlq , the 'mass of sliver sld,es, plck!ng tile 

I mean, out of his shell, and make him "I wonder If I'd look more plqnant eastern United States for the mines ot, /tIck him i1o\l(n the nlley tOf II,,,,, II- ",1' 

approachable?" and bohemian with 'my hall' bol)bed? A,rlzona. Once, just after the CIVil ,tnncp- of Reven blocks, a~dl hQ~~", ,l!, i~!' , 
"Approachable to yon?" Clssy 'And Ted hlltes bobbed l1alr-- Oh, war, the, people of the AI'lzonll mines keep hIs 'word." " ,"il ,,' ' 
, ' 1-' thl 't hi re II ma'd and had all'thell' supplle" b"o-ugbt them "r clldn't mean' to offend 7:09,'> a"J!l':" , laughed, "Oh I I think It would be easy cou u /lny ng ge may , • • ....' "" .mli' ,,,, 
' ke hi Ii mad? Insplratlon'" from CaUfol'nln by water, the slll"8 tlle.stranger. ';li!' ,~roduc{i1g!L~'1:~ ~ ,:; eMugh; hut you must promise to take "ep I , - ~ fng powder that, es half thl1 )alll~' I;' 

Wink no mere aboat her. - I best salmon. 
"Ah 1 am a w!lf! and terrlbl~ 'They are the tall or sliver 'salmon, 

CTeatu~e. Otbe,. hel"·. a:"en't like 1 ,.vhlch make their appenrtmce In Pnget 
am I" "lmnd In Inte tall. It Is believed the 

"Other bea,." ar" more frlen,lIy," nsh In seek In" the mouth or a spawn
said !he Bald·Fnc!'<l.Grlzzly. "r dldli't Ing'stream, mistook the yawning open

him" oil' my' hands alter\vard. I nm "steaming dowl!, the Cllutornlll coast and'dlspen,s,eB "h sonp" nlfqg~t~~r. ';,' 

"A Very SoCiable Life." 

ask you for an o[l;inion," saM SHver 
King. 

"'1 don't mind <;jl1ether you did or 
not," .ald the Bal~-F .. ced Grizzly. 

"Bot !hen Why ,lIrJ you give one?" 
asked Silver KIng. 

uBeeause I w8Jit~d to," said the 
Bald-Faced Gri2~1l1. "And I cOMlder 
tbat reason enoUigl~." . 

"I don't. grow~ grOWl," !!laid Sliver 
King. 

"But I do," , •• ld tbe BlIl:J,Faeed 
Grjzzly. "As fnr HI1 that ll5 c(,meel'n~-Il 

no one asked yoU ~or y(mr ()p!n~oIl." 
"B1I.It my o[}ird:on lfi vali:lablp'," £aid 

f:lilver King. 
uln your OWJl (Jlpln\r,m," Bald Bald

Faced Grizzly_ 
IIYou're very Mid,s,." 11a~(J SHver Klng. 
"I'd make Yf)U b~!have j'l/'JurstH If I 

COUld." 
"But you eantt, w(.Iof. WHOf/' eaid 

tbe Bald-Faced Grl7.zly. 
"'"I love thlFl searou of the year,"" 

Bald Silver Kfng, "It is HI) olea a.nd 
cold. 

"1 dress for tIlH!' <!(jl~1 weather trJO. 

I bave no thIn mus/IPs and no baUllng 
BoltS. such as chllctl1!li talf: ot havIng 
In the sumlller time." ' .. 

uYes, you dress 'i(i'ell tor the winter, 
bnt 80 do all of 11S," .ald the Bald
Faced Grizzly. 

"You're a great talker,n saUl SUve~ 
King. 

uI'm gJad yOll t~llnk my talking Ja 
great," said the liI"ldlFnced GrIzzly. 
"1 think It Is great too." 

II/g of the ory dock tor one. 
More than a thousand salmon were 

secured from the l,10(Hoot dock, and 
there was nn ullmistakable odor of fry-
11Ig fish In the Xavy Yard town fflr an 
entire day. 

A few' months ago a fox-shark or 
thrasher was imJlrlsoned In this dock 
and gave Mlployees some exercise 
overpowering 1t. He was vicious, 
fairly leaping out of the lowering 
water In an errort to fasten his fangs 
In his eaptors. 

Ban on Fairlea. 

too' fOlld "f being entertained myself "Oh, mummal Where's -;"y comb? up the Qulf and the Oolorado rlVel' With thIs mnrvelous powder a W()I11
Il

D., ,,' 
to do 011 tbe 'drawing.''' And oh; ye~, the scissors, too? And. to XUlnl!, alld noW It seems tbnt the. Can do the wee!<'s'wRshlng alld"JtWr~ i,':' 
G"org~ William Prescott, standlD~ mamma, you wouldn't mind getting me old method of handling tllelr prodUcts /ler cloth .... hung on tbe Jlne, ltis!d~liot 

aloof against the supper room curtain, the' hand mirror, WOUld. you? Thank Will come Into, vogue again .. : two hours." " ,-, ':,.,""" :'11" ::'" 

looked as lonely nnd as uncomfortable you I"' ----' ---- "Well, mIster, YOIl take a" ~nck~glt 
as he felt. His stilted replies to Mrs. Doran, a worried-looking Uttle Spr.ad of Dental Cllnlea. ot your marvelous powder do~n, lito, 
severol maidens who'had ventured In- woman, fldgeted nervonsl;V about her Accordlll!: to retums recelvet! t'n re· the creek, ami give yourself a gq~d , 
vlt!ng remarks regarding the evening, over-temperamental daughter until the ply to a <juestlonnalre recently sent scrubbIng, tor you look as tl)ough ~p'U,' 'i 
or tlle snccess of Mrs. Seymour's plirty, latter unmistakably excused her. out by tIle Unlte,~ States bureau ot had been flshlng out of somObo«lf" i:", 
wei'" not encouraged to further "r hope you're not going to do any- education, 286' cities In the United dustbin. Your whiskers are 'fJ)ll:,ilot ,;" 
soCiability" Allce,4reathfeRs, nnd thing rORh, 'Mary," mllrmUl'ed tile ner- States hnve established dental cllnlcR 'Sawdust, and your face Is, e!)V~I" 
startlpd·eyed, had suggested that sup· VOIlS Uttle mother rather apologetl- In connection wIth their pubU& schodl with grime. Xf YOU were Intr<!d"~, If 
per would soon be served: and was cally." systems. These clltllcs receive sup, bitumInous conI, there mlgh~ b~, ~Q ~ 
allowed to <!tIft on, to the escort of "OJ1, for heayen's sake, do go awny, port In 181 Instnllces from the city eXCll~e for your appearance, lnit l " , 
a braver and newly arrived man. or t certainly will!" ejaculated 1I10ry boards of edullcUon: In 88 from the man who Is selllrig wasblng llOW tl'I:' ,
ffilorge William, mentally repl'Oaehed' oro..sly. ~ "Cnn't 1- bave a minute'S city health departments; In 22 ftom ougbt to be like the driVen "00\'1"11',' i 
himself for leaving the assured en- peace?" ' health departments ond bORrds of ed. nobody will have confidence ,In blmt ' 
tettalnment of hooks for an uncer- and In m _ from the "'''And I wouldn't bave nnytWnltll~~-
talnty of enjoyment, wilen a,laughlng Yllwnet!... R~!I,lly. _she...was or private donations. do with your washing powde~ !,t "ftP1J ' , 

Fairy tales are no longer allowed Voice accosted him ' lIIasBnch"setts outranks all -'other offered to bring me a wagonlolld ~~r 
to be told to children In Russia. The "I ~ - ~olli f;e as supper com She pond~red deeply a moment. Then, states with respect to numher of cities twenty cents, I make my own 80

1
r.
P minister of edUcation for Bolshevists III r a d hi "B I - her decisIon made, she raised the sci.. maintaining dental clinics, laying ot lye nnd grellse, and nltholJgh ",It, I panl~n," Cecelia Inrorme Ill, eng sor. gingerly and trusted to luck-tile b "~ 

haa Issued an order that fnlr es or gue~t or honor, Mrs. Seymour gave me claIm to 34 of the total of 286; t en Isn't Indorsed, by' the crowned ,))"'lE 
princely heroes are not to be men- the privilege of choIce, and I," Clssy lIapper's god I comes New York state with 23, New ot Europe, or by prelates or vIce, ,pr 't 
tlOlle

d
, and do hal'"" and are there- Rose smiled, "I cho"e you." Mr. Pres· Several hours later a rather different Jersey, 21 ; IlUnols, 17; IIIlchlgan, Ohio Idents, It's th" best, soap ever ,rna, !f, 

[ore 'forhldden, cott started to how perfunctorily. Mary tripped down the stairs-a girl and Wisconsin, 16 each: Incllana and and I lmow the Ingredients are whc)~4f; 
Instead of fairies, children must he thEn hendlng, drew her hand Instead with ehort, stlff, uneven hair, resem- Pennsylvania. 14 ench; Collfornla., 11; somo. eyen If they don't e~tIlP1sa"" 

told of "'scientists aDd leaders who througb his arm. Alice, at an' op- hllng nothIng so muell as a futurist Rhode Island, 8, and the remaining barkH and buds and healing l1erhS." t. : 
have served humanity," poslte sl(le of the flower decked table, puzzle. Mary's eyes were sURplclously atates from 7 to 8 each. "When I use my own sOap" l,kn 'lIT. 

Aladdin must not be m:lsrepresented gn7.erl wonnerlngly at her admired red. ~e 1!,eW her hea,,- defiantly as the things I wash won't be, an~ ,"~ ~ 
ns a good·hearted prince who used one'~ evlMnt enfoyment of the oc- Rhe swept by her horrlfled father and Watertowl- P.oullar. worse for It, but the wasblng pO,Wllt, I, 

his magic lamp for the good of ,all e"sIon. O~e Rhe heard In Mcom- IJfr nearly hysterical mother, to the The wuy" of i he wutel'fowl aro I\! sold hy agents nre"mnde of ~m~~I~l', i, 
the p,;ople around blm; he must ,be pan!,.,,,t to (lIssy's merry glance alint porcl,. ,.trange as tho ways ot men. Not very and lunar caustic, and It g~l'J1l~!;l,:o~cllt 
slwwn In Ills "'tme colors," for he him, her !Iarlng ""e of the nnme, "Bill." 'The stRrS glittered dreamily: the long "go a matronly wild ducl' held washed with ~T will ne~e~.:, ~eF • 
was a f,rfnee, nnrl therefore Han op- Af'/ eUf,el;' llght ~h()wed for a moment Ie' town WRS quiet. What's more, Mary up all trafH~on Beacon street, In Bog. to use again. " , 
pressor 1I1l:! R cleAp"t." In tile y ling man's eyes, his work was': fel, lonely, ton, while shc-eonvoyed a large brood "Lust spring I was teeHng 

------- dlso,hls Ilbbby, then trom the "She smiled In self-satistactlon, Of under the noses of the punting_motors ly to' mnk~ the usunl batch" 
Chil. May Soon Export Coal. Cecelia lrioked bacl< on tile two, and course ~he woul,1 tal,e tllC poor boy to a summer home In tlui FenlVay, so 1 bought a package of" 

'fhe coal mine" In CIIII" have re- (Jeorg~ WIlliam turned, duze<lly, to back-after' he haa snlHclently Rull'erM And now we have Lord Grey telling powder from an agent wh,!, LeA" 

cently witnessed n great development, the shrltll<fng lIg,ire' at his side. Rnt and repented his .tupldlty, In her mind 11 Herwlck audience ot a wood, pockets ,full of testimonials ,~ll,~ , 
aM at w"s.mt ara producing about It waR not of hl~ beloved art that she had the reunion nlmost staged, duck who built In a hollow elm 80C that he was a man ot hlgIL~~~t:~, r:
~/JOO/~)Q "ms per annum. The old he spoke, "OIMy RORe," he repented when-- ' yards from the water. When the acter. It happened that w:~It':, " 1 
,",1nea produced a rather Inferior prod- Roftly, "Why, yon'd thlrlt the name "You darling!" Ted's voice sounded. eggs were hatched, she flew down aU of Mr. Cnrfew's white sh,lrts, ",w" r 
uct, but the new developments are was mn,le for her, w,mldnil"t:ou7",Wcfth It was dreamY',soft. The porch swing from the hole Into the gras., and be. In tbe wash. ,Mr. OUrfew Is ,v~11:, iii" ri 
turning out very acceptable coal, and II the rose' ~()I{)r In her cheeks, nnr] thll't next door" at Cynthia's houRe, censed gan to call. Thereupon tbe duckling! tlcular about biB shirts. ,T!l~f, }!I, , , 
til ere' Is r>lenty (}t room to" extending .ort of Ralley way, she hns-." squeakIng, a gurgle of delight. Then, scrumbled two feet up the Inside 01 be as white as arctic snow, or,t!l~, 1 t. ' 
,,{,"rations In tliat country. Virtually It was a long "peceh tor WlIIlam. sJlence-sllence-- , ".~._I-_,tne_llr!:,e.,'J!>_Ul,a_I'!"ouUl ot the hole, and ho raves around the hOUBe-,l~it~11 '-it ' 
all of the coal m!ned In the count,.,. "bleh may have been' accountahle for Mary gasped and groped fee1i1y tben -fell f~om there to the ground, a grace. Well, I wish you cou, :~:" 
!o being use,1 by the manufacturing the long .Ilenee that tollowed. From the dOGr. That funny feeling In her I matter ot some 91 feet. And yet 11 seen those shirts ,after tbey ,,,,wl!I'~, 
loterests there, but there ts no doubt this sllen,'. Alke was only rescued heart WRS almost Intolerable. All her I. saId thnt only a cat has nine lives. washed. They had an old g~ld , 
ttt!lt i! the development ("rmtlnues at by her former supper escort. "Hello," senf:la~Jona. seemed to' grow vaguer- _______ Rnll have been getting yello'Y:~r, 
the present rate there will be enough crIer) IhHt young man hreezlly, "been stranger, She tell. ,Machine Tie. a Square Knot. since, and Mr. Ourfew never slt~, 
produced not only to Qare tor the lookIng {'It you everywhere. I want Mr.. Doran, hurryIng Into Mary. One ot the n~w allpltcatlons oj but he speak. about It a~. ,,', 
bome market, but to allow enougb you to 1)lay a "ertaln song for us. 'Oh! room, dl.covered her daughter In a small motors Is the tying of bundlea; thIngs uncomf~rtihle. , ,.' I, '~i"> , 
for exportation ill" h ed he $y oh tumbled heap on the tloor In tront ot It takes an expert to tie a bundl. "So you had better toddli!, I;:~ , 

. • i::tl;'~~ia:ld~, "I ew7I~:;t on ~he bene~ the easy-chair trom which sb~ had JURt properly by hand, It seemed to bl ~~odmSaenllwYboOurdoeswn~~;~~:w,o~~e;::~, 0 jt, 
SoundprOOf Brick. Float. b~"lde 'yOU, alln give my moral 8UP- .lId. one of the hand operations that would " , 

Bricks that fioat are made from an pert." "Didn't 0 hurt youreelf, dear, did not soon be usurped by a machine, g~p." "r : ,:'1 ;: 
earth found In Denmark, whtch 10 Im- Cissy W(lS In dellPalr Also she be- yan'l" Inquired IIIr •. 'Doran. "I'd have yet bere I. a parcel tier drlven-by.'· , '" 'I i 

of dJatoms, a very minute form of tomg of tImidity upon her own part Ing An peacefully. How on earth did cally tie. and relea,,". each bundl. The world's viSible 8upply' ~ ,', " 

"1 didn't Illean that," gllll.! Sliver 
KIng, but no on. W:1" paying any .t
tention to him thl\O'ill'> for an the beare 
were taking their I~ ul1 y hath so SHver 
King took his too." 

pregnuted with the to""fIIzed remalus gao to reall?e certain ~Iartnl~g' syrup- called you hetore, only you were .leep- half h&rsepower motor that automatl, World'. Supply of NltraiH. 'r: 
lI~e. at the approach of Bill Prescott. yoU happen ~o fal! out of that chair? or box placed on {fs table. Moreover, t(ates'ls estimated at 2,102,000, ,~~, ". 

Brought to Colcheswr, England, the I ,,' ,.. d 1 Bad dreams?' the machIne may be depended upon 
e1Irth 18 baked Into bricks, which are I Jove you, ec arw the man Mary picked herself up and to tie a square knot and alter t~ '1'he Type. ' 
""Id to be fireproof and soundproof. whoae thnldlty Alice had deplored. annollsly telt of ber hair. As her tylog Is completed the parcells throwD "I heard Mabel said 'when she, , 

'-'For tbe bears I~.r~ fond ot beIng 
clean and bathe weh every slngle .. day I 
Wlnter or summer lIn I~y water as in 

lillY other '" I , 

~;~I~' Feat. 
Yardley-Did y(Jff.l~ wife go in tor 

athletics when she was at coHege 1 

r~~n;!~dj;!p~:~~:~ <!;~~r_!;~~s. the 

Aoother n""velty 18 the Ij"rewen cav- ·.-you love me, GiHSY Rose, and we fingers encountered the loose cons ahe ore to make room for the next. ned tl:.'at she bad selected the .V , 
i~y brick 1 sOO of wWch 'take the I are gOing tq be married." "Mercy In 8lgh~d with reHet. $ fio,ver of -ber -admirers. To '~Iu\t' !, 
place of 'ZO,Ouc, ordinary bncks. The gasped Cls-;sy,,-" ~.·':E-.!-.~~mbllng fingers --ntr:t-Ted call up whUe r was" asleep?" South Artlerlca Opening Coal MIne. ticular bloom did she llken htm'l , 
hollow spaces In tb',se bricks are '\"ere~IlrompITy Imprisoned In" master- sbe I\HkerJ. "Yes? And he's coming Fear tbat the coal c)eposlts of thl "At first she tbo"ght he, ws,s ,9 
Ifnked In every dlrBctlon, thus pro- lUi grasp. over thIs evenIng? Oh, joy and thrills I United States would become exhausted pink of perfectloll, but wben th~ b~ :r; 
vlding constant drculati()D of aIr I "r have been trying to !!Paw YOU out Is my organ!lle Ironed?" has led to tbe developmeJlt of' coni came to claim her attention, he 'W 
tllrough the walls of the house. (or Allee's ~ake," She confusedly ex- "Why, bless my soul I" erc!all!'ed mining Interests In South AmerIca just a mere poppy:' :,'1".1"" 

Dlalne(J. "Ot! 1 that's all rIght," George Mr •. Doran. "What can -b.ve got Into Whereas formerly Chile was aboul ! _ 
WtJIlam happily replied, "Alice does the girl?" 'the only coal-producing country !t . Neptune'. Laundry. ' t' r.1 Three In5trume-nta in One. 

Played with keys like a plano. a 
U,Q!W musical instrument produces t~ 
rescrnl.tUJJg a <;rnnblnu-tion of that tn. 
strument, & zither and a guitar. 
' ---------

not need your help. that admirable But Mary dIdn't .answer as Bh~ HI 'would like to see the wa~ ,0, ,I 

ne'o/- aCCl,ualntance of herR haR been skipped gayly down the stalrs. For, at. --South America, coal deveJopment i. sea..u, , .. ',I. " 
doIng Borne draWIng himseJf-he tells ter all dreams have llttle eft'ect OD now beIng carried on extensively III U'l:he best tilDe to do that, ~~tl~. , 

' many countrIes trom Colombia to Pat I th lID« I, 
me that t~~~~:n:.':!;.ct.::. , lQ!!!!!, ,be when ~~!'_!l~ cro~ ng ~-.',""""ll,,':I,',~,I,:; :,:' 

~oniL , ,. i,"""II, 



the jl,ame: 
Or wall!: 'with Profs. n"" lose 

~omtndn touch; 
rt yau elin write cxam~ whose marks 

At the "Yo W. C. A. meeting l ... t 
week the subject unilcr discussion was 
"flow do you Pray1 H E'lvera Hypse 
WIIR th« le~der and 'several ot the 
glrla gave their tdMs' coticer'lling var
Ious phases of the general top,ic. A 
well rendered vocal solo by Ellen Dox. 
tad' c,?mpleted the meeting,. 

An unusu,J;lIy 'large attendance at 
the Y. M. C. A. meetilll!".,lfS~' week 
heard Protess(}r Gray's address on 

or the noted .chure~r~"'" and 
callhc'drlal~ whlcb he has seen"fi!-hls 

He 'flrst emIl~d the ad
vantage and" pleasure In travell!ng 
over one's country s(lolns the varIous 

. Of Interest and, note. He then 
the old SpanIsh missions 

and the church at Le
University, which is 

the finest and most 
In tbe 

Won't hIl~t you, ' , 
Or wh~cldle Prots., hnd yet not 

tM'mllch' 
rr y(iu (l,,'n 1;."r 'to 'Ond the 

you'h~ fashioned 
'rw ISfcd '~bout nnd mllde 
. ~.I, , 
1'ho'1 tnk" them UP and write 'Wtll 

~~Il' ,1JIP8Slloned ' , , 
~n(l ,hnn~ them llack: tf) get another D: 

following artlcle accents the 
of many modem educators that 

student little appreciates 
,,ovaluates tho many advan

the educational systems of to
orrer him. Instead he'takcs school 

If. "'Pit Ic~n flU that fleeting little' 
minute 

WIth, Hhlty ""cond. worth of Know
l~dg~ WOII-

Yours la the Yard and everytblng, 
thatls in It, . 

And Iwbttt'Q more, 
tlon!l! 

" ---'-
Th'p, A~eond alumni directory or the 

Waylle !ltllte 'l'Mehers conege will 
!'~u~'d hI 'January of this yenr. 
hook' '1'111'1 'h~ lhrger than that 
yon:r:and'h{~Y con'ltdn AevernJ 
til" Hch<\"I, The directory, as 
!lod, ; will contaIn two lists. Tho 
phnblJtlc~1 i'llst will contaIn ·tho' naliles 
nnll "cJn~~ fllll'fstrotfOl! or the nlulilnl. 
The 'elM. 'list will Include the' pres
ent !LdMesa an,! occupation of each 
n.1 um'nus. Letters have been sent out 
to r,lU alUInnl~ whose. addresses were 
avaUable, IU!klng that blank. be Illled 
out. The letters also CQIlta1ned a 
of the el as. members of the 
addr~lI8ed. wbose addt'eues 

ItItb lng, It Ii! h~ed by the college 
that I~veryl nlunmuB will" be 
recorded. 

"Culture and general Informatlon 
are what the public u8nally looks for 
,In an ,educated, man or woman. Is 
,t,h~ aVllrage colle&e, Bl'aduate of t()
,day a man of culture? I think 
wJl~ agree he Is not. Culture In 
nature- 1a more or less 
whlJe democracy is the goal 
ent day educaUon.' On]y- a 
diminishing number of college 
ates can faIrly be called 
culture." 

W~tllt(;d at Fortner's.-ad~. , 

LIVE STeCK PRICES 
AT"SOUtWOMAHA 

Fat' Cattle Slow to 25c Lower 
-Feeder Grades Steady._ 

One writer bas aptly observed ·t\iat ' 
England paid a kingdom for the ~1l1 : 
of Rights, but It was worth It. 'Lit
erally the ()bsel;Vation Is tnie, for lIIng
land presented to Prince Wllllllm" 'It 
Orange the British throne at t)J.e, 
sarlle moment that the protocol, of the 
Bill of Rights was submitted for' his 
sanction Or rejection. 

Ellgland found herself m a ,Q,1\lUl- .. ~', 
dary with James II a fugitive In 
Fralfce, and W!Illam of Orange, son· 

of JameS~lth 18;000 Dutch 
Invading tlie co r.,. Anarepy was 
Imminent. The'li 0 sav.e the couritry 
the' ()pposlng factlN)S agreed that II 
parliament should be elected, w~lob ' 
~houtd enact a QectllratlQn of rl8#tf. ' 

/ So In 1689 J)arllaroent, duly elec~4,' 

HOGS ,'SEll 1 O-t5c "LOWER decided that James had forfeited 'hIs 

Very Light Run of Sheep and Lambs 
-Demand Active and Prices Larg •• 
Iy a Quarter Higher. eea~ F. 

- Umb~ $10.15. 

throne, Bnd It was offered to William 
and his wife Mar,. 'The declara~()p 
of rights was preselJted to their ma~* 
ties In the banquellng hall at Wlllt\)-
hall from a windOw thrQugh wWc~ 
cha"les I had stepped ()ut ()nto ~he 
gcattold 40 yellr! Defore. ' , 

------'-'-r3ur~':B.h~vtO;,Of.--¥'I~'"t,:O--~-_'·· " 
UnIOl; Stock Yards, Omaha, Decem. The Yangtze, the gr.eat 

ber 7, 1921.-0nly 3,700 head of cat- of China, Is ()ne ()f the 
tie arrived Tuesday but this was more streijms, and Its \alJey 
than en()Ul;h f()r the market under den6ely populated and 
atrlk'e-- conditions and trade ()pened vated river basin In the 
Sl()w to 25c lower than MoudllY Later crosses the wh()le "r China In Its' iI,
the market showed some improvement OOO'llllle course to the sea: ~he 
and a talr clearance was alrecta?- Yangtze has ~ different name In ,f~' 
Stockers and feeders were geilerally most every province, and ])ours a IIqOd 
eteady. of diluted mud through half Its vailey, 

Quotations on CatUI>:--GoOd to tingeing the ()cean for more than' II 
choice beeves, $7.00@8.00; fair to good hundred miles offt;h()re. There IIr~ " 
beeves, $6.00@6.s~; 'common to fair man,f Interesting features ot tltle 
beeves, $5.25@6.oo; g()od to choice most Interesting rlver. " 
yearlings, $8.oo@9.50; talr to good W)Jen· the snows melt In Tibet ~~d 
yearlings, $6.25@7.75: common to fair the mons()on pours Its annual do,oft 
yearlings, $:;.2:)@6.25; gOOd to choIce, on the water"hea, the Yangtze rllle~ 
heifers, $5.M@6.25; fall' to good heJfJ 80 or 100 feet lit Chungking, 7Q ()r 1,Bl/ 
ers, $4.50@5.50; g()od to choice cows, feet at Ichallg Qnd 40 or 150, teet"i~~ 
$4.50@5.00; fulr to good cows, $3.75@ Hankau, sweepIng In a fierce M,o\i 
4.50; cutters, $3.10@3.uO; canners, from June' to October,. and the,n: ~iI!i. 
,2.75@1l'.10; beet and butcher bulls, !ng as rapidly as a foot a day. 
,"'l.25@4.50; bologna bulls, $2.60@3.10: 
veal calves; $5.00@8.50; heavy and 
medium calves, $3.50@7.00; good to 
choice feeders, ~;o.75@6.25; fair to good 
feeders, $5.25@5.75; COlDmon to fair 
feeders, $4.60@5.25; goOd to choice 
atockers, $6.15@6.75; fair to good 
stockers, $5.00@6.10;common to fall' 
etoekers, $4.75@5.00; stock heifers, 
f3.75@5.00: stock cows, 
atock ealvea, $4.oo@7.00: good 
choice grUss beeves, $5,75@6.50; tall" 
to good graM beev".. $5.00@5 :60: 
common to farr grass beevea, $4.oo@ 
5.00. 

Hogs Slow flo 10@15c LOW<lr. 
With 4,000 bOilS here 'l;uesday . and 

local packers all buying sparIngly on 
ace\>ullt of the strike the market was 
weak to lO@15e ,lower than Monday. 
Tops brought $6.60 and bulk ()t the 
trading was at $5.85@6.4O. 

Fat Lamba 250 Higher. 
Som~ 8,QOO sheep and lambs arrived 

Tuesday a\ld under II vigorous demand 
trom all quarters sold at prices fully 
25c higher than Monday. The top 
for fat lambs was $10.15 and for feeder 
lambs $9.25. ' 

QuotaUons 0\1 sheep and lambs:
Fat lambs, good to choice, $9.75@ 
10.15; tat lambs,'!lIlr to g')od, $9.25@ 
8.15; feeiler lambs, good to chOice, 
~.OO@9.25; teeder lambs, fair to good, 
f7.00@8.00; cull lambs, $5.25@6.2fi; 
tat yearlings, $5J;O@1.00: fat wethers, 
$4.50@5.25; tat ewes, IJght, $4.00@ 
4.75; . fat ewes, beavY, $3.00@S.oo; 
:teeder ewes, $2. 7:i@S.OO; cull ewea, 
fLOO@2.oo •. , 

.. I 

Hou., In Form of Teapot. 
Among Uie odrlest of unUSUal ~j:lt. 

tage» Is the qu.eerly shaped little 
house by the roadside In the pam· ~ 
of l)alilerby, near Homcastle, II) • 
coln@hlre, EnglaUd. It 18 well' kn ' 
locally as "Teapot Hall." It has '~o 
wh!roslcal an outline, and stands 110 
plainly to be !Jeen of all who PIII!8 
along thIs road, that It Is almost ae 
famous In Its way as LIncoln MIll' 

It.elf. Th~ 8tOryo purportlrtg t~ 
account for the name of It 18 that:. 
roer~hant·sklpper, captain many 1!l\ri
ago of one of the olice-tamOjlll, ,E~et 
IndIa clippers, retlrlng .. trom the, '~~ 
built himself thIs extremely ~od~ 
dw~ll!ng, and fasbloned It, In~' !lusty 
mood, In the shape of It teapo, 'th 
model Itsel! Is MW long tor ottell,-
Ohl'lstian ScI\!nce Monitor. I • 

I' 
.commercIa! Art. I 

"pon't you thInk the tbeatsr bas bit
cOIDe.sadly commer<:!aJlzedl" 

"If." replied Mr. Bt-orml=i 
Barnes, "by 'commerCla1ized'; 19 
mean arrordlng opportunltliiS t~ , 
large sums o! money, I cannot ,./ 
that I have noticed It personall1,", " 

I, 

Juttlflable Prldo. 
Robinson-What's that roost", 

across the street crowing SO fo~t 
Rooate", don't lay eggs. . , 

Cowley-No, but he'~ done- somf 
th1ng more wonderful. He J1 

' eI'9ssed th~ road, Ivlthout belnll fI1i ' I 
i "fast a1it~~~~ I I I: I, :1

1
; ',,:,[:' " II 

" 


